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Furth,elr' aetlon d.
saedam's .next r,

WASHINGTO (AP) - Senior
.S. official aid today the military

strike again t Ir compJi hed its
mission, but urn led thatpi10ts
de aroycd only about hal the mis i'
they targeted, They brushed off
Saddam Hu ciu's defiant fcqKmso
as "not in touch wi'Lhreahty."

"Any funher.military tion wit!
depend heavily on Saddam's behavior
during this period," BrentS owcroft,
White Hou e national security
ad iscr, said on ABC.

"We accompli hed our obiec-
live," cowcroft said. He cstimaled
that U.S.andalliedplane'd strayed
"in the neigh orbood or half" the
eight missile baucncs ,theywent after.

Secretary of Defense Dick h ley
said Iraqi claims of civilian casuautes
were "the sume kind of gibb rish we
heard from Saddam Hussein during
ibc Persian Gull ar."

hcney, who made the munds of
morning new' shows, said on CBS
thaI he had no evidence the attack
"hit any rcsidomial ar as lit all."

He de .crihcd the alia k as "the
right k inL! of response." More
~Ip:gn.:ssi·vcoptions were available, he
';111(1, hut .. Our feeling was at this time'
lh.u that wou Id have heen cxcessi vc."

New nursing home gO'ing up'
Construction on the North Plains Nursing Center, being built
at 231 N. KIngwood Street, is projected to be completed this
spring. The l20-bed facility is expected to employ about 65

people when opened. Gotcher Construction o. of Abilene
took out a $800,000 building permit on the facility earlier this
year. It was the large t permit of 1992.

Endeavour's astronauts complete
main goal 0 their shuttle mission

President Bush made clear
Wed ncsday h is prepared to ord r
additional military strikes ·if Iraq
I-."\,.'r~ \ lol:HIII~ the terms ofthe Gulf

Iruo orbn by astronauts arc 1'1111)
usable.

_ndeiIVoUJ" astronauts arc .. lxo
le<;linga nw S23 million toil '1.. It can
accommodate much more waste Ihan
the old model - csscnual if shuttle
n ighls arc to exceed two weeks - hut
has been crllLicized because of hs
price, . .

A S 14 mi II ion X -ray 'pcc;trometc.r,
activated Wedn sday, continued to
collect data, The device, op rated
from the ground by remote control,
c ptorcs extremely hOI, my terious
gases between stars in the Milky
Way.

Late in the ni.ght,th~ four-man.
onc-wemancrewwill hutdownonc
of Endeavour's three fu 'I cells for 10
hours -a space fir l. The fuel cells
u. c hyd!ogcn and oxygen to generate
clcctricijy lhal powers the shuttle's
electronics .•

NASA wants to make sure a fu I
cell ran be turned off and then
restarted in orbit, a neccssuy when
shuulcs begin docking with the space
suuion.

hath tub lOY'; and other objects behave
in w~ighllcssness. And two astronauts
-vi l l take a ivc-hour spaccwalk on
Sunday to give NASA practice f r th .
building of the spare stntion
heginning in 1996.

No major tasks were planned fur
today, ~.._ .~. .

The fivc-rncmbcr crcw's irsr.and "Tl's" itnroth ill ~ Am rica
primary, task was to eject' the because ii's going to add 10 our
Tracking and DUI<I Rc lay Satcll ire. ,'apahll it y 10 ha c com rnunications
Shortly after its release, an attached wi Ihour spacecraft, shuttle lnclud-
rocket propelled th 2l-lon satell itc cd." deputy shuttle director Sf wster
toward a 22,300-m ilc-high orbi l. Shaw sa ill.

A network of uch atcllitcs allows NASA plans lO keep thc craft in
astronauts to communicate with reserve until needed. Only rwo of rhc
Mission Control more than K5 percent' lour such satellites previously put

of the lime. Previously.contact was
possible only when space 'hips were
ill sight of ground tracking stations,
lust I ~ P rccnt of the lime.
. TIll' sat llitcs also link sci ntific
craft, such as the Hubble Space
Tell-scope, with Ear:lh.

SPACE CENTER. Houston (A P)
- Endeavour's astronauts accom·
pli hed the main goal of their shuttle
mission six hours after liftoff.
releasing a $200 million satellite that
will serve as a switchboard between
spacecraft and Earth.

"Tbere shcgocs!" crewman
Mario Runco Jr. said as the satelhtc
drifted from the cargo bay Wednes-
day afternoon.

The six-day mission is the first
shuule night of the year and the third
voyage for Endeavour, NASA's
newest shuttle.

n Friday, the crew will demon-
stratc for schoolchildren how windup

City to reeelve tax
payment .,,~_0

State Comptroller lohn Sharp
announced Ihi week the issuance of
598.7 million in I Lax rebatesto
955 Tcxa. cuic and 109 countie ,U
3.7 percent increase over payments
of a year ago.

The City of Hereford wiltrece ive
.1 payment of $41.,303. The rebates
arc for thcl percent sales taxes
collected on November sales and
reported to the comptroller's office
in December, The city's heck was
down slightly from the 45,5_
payment at this lim la 'l year.

Ikar Smith ounty 's check, on a
halt-ecru sal's and lise tax, will
amount. to '522JOll. Th . payrncru last

year at thi time wa..s21.958.
Thecity of Houlon 1'\ ci cd th

large payment of . 13 riliU ion; Uf
it, ·rcb tc wa down 2.9 perccmtrern
la 1 y ar, DaUas w . n ~l at 7.7
mimoll, nd its pay.rncnldocrea cd by
7.1 r rccnrover Ja'l year.

How vcr, Sharp nmedthnt, "a a,
whole. Te a continue, tooulpa lh
nation in I an 01'0(;01) irnic growth."

Amaritto, which collccu 2
percent ales tax. had a payment or
.. Imosl I.R milli n. ThaL wa up4.3
p rccnt 0 cr a y r aBO. Lubbo k,
wit h :I I P rc nt ta • had a paym III
of almo I 1.2 milrion-·up 6.4 pert m
over a year ago,

Sugarbeet meeting Friday
tortunatc that a large majority of the
crop had b en harvested before the
ilia jor w inter storm: hit." Dennis
Pri ill!:. If oil y ag managacr, wi]l
discuss the Pill year's beet campaign
and recognize growers who had
excellent production and quality,

Also planned at Friday's meeting
arc:

-·Revi ws by Clcavingcr 01
'\!/\FTA and GAn',and how they
\~III Impact. ugar producers.

.. Alan Lcb: ock, Imp rial Holly
comptroller. on how the company
develops grower payment schedules.

_.Researchers from the Texas
Agriculturnl Extension Service will
diSCUSS Iheir latest fi.ncl.ings.

Many area businesses plan
displays in the Comrnuu ily Center on
Friday. Also planned are awards to

IctCling growers.

SUI!MbeCl Growers Association, will
be' featured 31 Friday's meeting.
Stcinbrcsscc'hus done a good job of
represent ing growers at im por13111
polic y meet ings in Wa. hington ... said
Bill Clcavinger. prcsidcru ofTS.BGA
and 1I pasl. president of ASGA.

A lso onthe agenda Friday is Bob
Arwood, who heads the sales for
Holly ugar orp. Atwood will
discuss the POSt year's marketing
activities in conjunction with the
parent company. Irnpcrial Holly, and
\\ III touch on events that impact Holly
nationwide.

lcavingcr said producers "had a
good harvest and we were very

I III crna l j ona I trade coruro vers ic s,
the latest research developments and
news on the sugar industry wi II
h ighlight thc annual Texas Sugar Beet
Growers Association meeting Friday
Oil the Hereford Community Center.

The meeting will begin with
registration at 9: 30 a.m. On Saturday
.u 7 p.rn., the annual TSE. JA banquet
will be held at the Bull Barn. Stan
While will be the featured .pcakcr,
and the Man of the Year in Agricul-
ture will be named by the Hereford
nrand,

Don Stcinbrcis cr of Sidney,
Mont., president of the American

Fields, Hutchison become GOP
candidates ln special el ction

AUSTIN (AP) - Two Republicans
who have joined the Ii 'Id of the
.pecial election race for the U.S.
Senate ;Ire quickly try.ing to distin-
guishthcir campaigns.

Congressman Jack Fields. 4 I. a
'j.S. House member since 1980, and
state Treasurer Kay Bailey Hutchison,

4 (). tI r ormcr slate leI-! I ~ l.uor who W,OIl .
her statewide offic C III ]1)')0. kicked
ofJ their campaigns \\·l·dnesdilY.

Fields wasted nUlc lime in uy.inS
10 separate himscll from Mrs.
Hliidl ison, who launched her hid to
succeed I >c m: )(.:r,1\I' Sen, Lloyd
Bcnt' II III spccche 111 [)alla~ and
Houston.

Bentsen 's scat c.ur«: open after he
was picked by Prcxulcur-clcct . linton
1[1 he Treasury xc 'n'lal y.

"It's CI 101 dincrvtu 10 give a
speech ill II ighlalld Park or River
Dilks ihun il is III go!O 'IHlI1fH.'lvit'w,
To:lUIS, or Deer Pal k , Tcx a!; , or
Raytown. someplace you' ve gal to
talk 10 working men and women
about the is: lies thut affect and
concern them th rIIO xI." fields said.

e ic Ids of Humble, describ d
him elf a. th cundidatc 0 the
blu -collar voters.

Irs. Hutchison said she wasn't a
rnemh roo ttl WashingtonC'. tablish-
ment and could best bring ihe change
Tc xans want.

"I am an Oil! idcr in 111 c ngr, -
Sinai rena. rcs outrage u til

I

8'ilg budg'et savings
would it benefits

etail 'sal s reflectWASHINGTON (AP) -
President-elect Clinton' search for
big blidget savings includes possible
cuts in COSily benefii:l programs that
scrv zthc elderly,lhe sickand the
poor.

On Capitol Hill in recent days.
rncmbersof'Clinton's economic team
have said the incoming adminLtration
was con idcring spending reductions
in programs such as Social Security,
Medicare and Medicaid.

That puts lens of millions orvoicrs
who benefit from Iho e programs in
his gunsights for reductions they
certainly woutd oppose.

But it also take Clinton to where
the real money is, Hair of the $1.5
tri IIi n federal budget. goe to uch
"entitlements." or benefil programs,
a proportion thai is growing annually,

1l1at means th new administralion
j s looking al cut, in ben fits as a way
lO make its deficit reduction plan
effective.

"It has to include entitlement
pregn ms,' Alicc Rlv li:n,. Cllnton's
choice s deputy bud etchief, said
Wednesday.

nc thrng linton now seems
unlikely 10 pursue is hi. campaign
promise of a middle-class tax CUl.

With deficit. projections now larger

than those he cited in the campaign,
linton said Wcdnosday, "I have to

rUI everything back 011 thc table."
Big-money uems .. potcnual

targets for budge: savings- that have
long been guarded by constituent
groups with enormous voting power
have been around for years. Some
examples:

-Social Security is ex pc Led Lacost
S319 billion in fiscal 1994. which
starts OCl. I. making .il by fill' the
biggest program in the entire budget.
Bu 40 million elder!y people and
injured worker. eelleet monthly
Social Stcuth)l .'.ec; ..• and older
Americans arc one 0 tbe counIlY'~
most potent blocs of voters, .

-M ed Ie re, be in,a $148 billion
price tag n x year, i ellpecLed to
grow 1.1percentannually for year ,
according to we Ortice of Manage-
rnent and Budget.It helps 35 million
elderly and handicapped people pay
thei.r medical bills.

-Medicaid, co ling 59'3 billion next
year, will expand by m rethan 11
percent yeartn the near future. The
program help p y for docLOr • care
for 30 millioRpoot Am~r'can -one
of the D m rats' chief con litoen-
cles,

TI1C Labor DcpartVlcn,l. said
first-time applicationsfo un mploy-
rncnt insurance totaled 343,000
during the week end{'d. Jan. 2.' up
from 291,000 II week earlier. Analysts
. aid the big increa c, while worri-
som .probahly overstated wcaknc s
in j( markets, The)' ait! weekly
chan~(~$ ,we~ .peciaJl~ d.iffiClIll to
read ~u~mg holiday pcnods.

But InbcUerllcws. the govcmmc!H
• id 111 t whoiesatc price for all of

1992 ro se by ju l 1.2 percent, the
cc nd' c~.:::t-.howing in the past ix

WASHING ~ON (AP) - Retail
sale jumped 1.2percent in Deccrnb r
as bu inc scs enjoyed thci r be I
hoI iday season in five year , the
govcrnrn nt aid today in further
evidence of an improving economy.

The big urge was spotty
however, a auto dealers enjoyed a
hugcjump 00,2 percent but sale I
depanmem stores were actual.ly down
s!lightly when compared to the level
nf ales in November.

The overall incrca se was sti II
bcucr than analysts had ccn
expectingand depicted an economy
that was slmving beginning 10
rebound following a prolonged period
of, (agnation.

In odler economic news, ~hc
gevernmentreported a disappoiming
increase in the numb ~rof Amer.icans
filing for un mp oyrnent benefi, . The
Labo partment saidj 1 claim,

. by 52,000 for lh final w k
of lh year, the biggest gain in five
month, . . .



Nominations open for 'Citizen'
Nominations for Hereford's 1992 "Citizen of the Year" are
now being accepted at the Deaf Smith County Chamber of
Commerce office. The award, sponsored by Hereford Lions
Club, is presented at the annual C of C banquet each year.
Nominations should include basic infonnation about the candidate
and why you think they should receive the award.

Tax Abatement Board to meet
The Hereford Area Tax Abatement Board will meet at 10

a.m. Friday in the Deaf Smith County Courtroom to consider
'a request for tax abatement from Farmers' Elevator, Inc .• of
Dawn and Panhandle Milling Co.

Ko,obraey event at HH5.
The annual Koobraey Assembly, an event to recognize class

and school favorites, will be held this evening in the Hereford
High School Auditorium. "Koobraey" is 'Yearbook" spelled
backwards. The event starts at 7 p.m., but the doors will be
closed at 6:55 p.m. Admission is $3 a person.

Police arrest two
Two arrests, criminal mischief complaints and several fights

highhghtedthe Hereford Police Department report this.morning.
A 33-year-old man was arrested for public intoxication and
evading arrest; a 19-year-old man was arrested on charges of
domestic violence injury to a chi Id. Three traffic citations were
issued and one minor accident investigated. Other offense reports:
Assault by threat in the 700 block of Ave. H; criminal mischief
to windows in 400 block of Ave. B; juveniles fighting in 700
block of La Plata; criminal mischief, with damage estimated
at $1 ,240 to apartments on Sycamore Lane; students fighting
at high school; domestic disturbance in 900 block of N. Lee;
criminal mischief to vehicle, wi th damage estimated at $1 ,OOQ,
in 100 block of Ave. H; criminal trespass in 100blockof Ave.
K; dog bite complaint in 100 block of S. Douglas St.

Freezing rain still possible
Hereford had a high of 36 degrees Wednesdayand a low

0(28 this morning, accordin~ 10 KPAN Radio. Tonight, a.20
percent chance of light. freezing fain. partly cloudy witha low
inthe lower 20s. Southwest wind 5 to 10 mph. Friday, partly
cloudy and warmer. High inthe mid 40s. West to northwest
wind 5 to 15 mph.

UNDATED - A vitriolic Saddam Hussein promises fellow Iraqis "another
great victory" after U.S.-led allies strike from the air, but his military
options are alrnest nil and his U.N. envoy is offering to meet Security
Council demands.

WASHINGTON - A number of ethnic groups, harboring !Ugh oxpectations
after 12 years outside of the federal power loop, arc beginning to worry
that President-elect Clinton might give their concerns short shrift

WASHINGTON - Presidcnt-elecr Clinton's search for big budget savings
includes possi blc cuts in costl y benefi t program s that. serve the elderly.
the sick and the poor.

WASHINGTON - Anomey General-designate Zoe Baird employed
an illegal alien couple as servants to take careof her child for more than
two years after unsuccessfully trying to recruit a U.S. citizen.

BOSTON - Injection of a flavor enhancer commonty u ed in food
may prove to be the first safe and simple treatment for ickle cell anem ia,
scientists say.

BAY SHORE. N.Y. - A lO-year-old who vanished Dec. 28 was kept
chained by the neck. in a bunker at the home of a family friend. so well
concealed that police posted in the house around the clock. uspecied nothing.
authorities say.

SPACE CENTER. Houston - Endeavour'sastronauts accomplished
their main order of business hours after liftoff. releasing a sarenite that
will serve as a switchboard between Earth and spacecraft such as the shuttle.

FORT HOOD - Many of LheFort Hood soldiers I ike Staff Sgt. Clifton
Kersaw have been through the drill before: the shots, the finances, the
will and power of attorney.

AUSTIN - Senate Education Committee Chairman Bill Ratliff says
he 's working on a plan to contin ue the current sc h001 finance sy stem that's
been declared unconstitutional by the Texas Supreme Court,

AUSTIN - Several years ago, Sheila Brown, the mother of twin daughters,
was separated from her then-husband and didn't haveajob.

SPACE CENTER, Houstcn - Endeavour's astronauts accomplished
their main order of bus.iness hours after liftoff. releasing a satellite that.
will serve as a sWitchboard between Eanh and spacecrart such as the huaJe.

AUSTIN - Two Republicans who have join~d the field of the special
election race for the U.S. Senate are quickly trying to distinguish their
campaigns.

WASHINGTON - Housing Secretary-designate Henry Cisneros won't
be a fvuwe on the ItDative speaking circu.jt if he-receives Senare ccn6nnadon
for his new poSI. . .

AMARILLO - A critic of the Pantex nuclear weapons plant says she's
nOlCOf'lvinced that one day of hospitaHty to journal i·ts hows the .£icilily's
good intt.nd.c;)Ds. . ..' '

WACO - Pormer Texas Parole Board Chairman James H. Omnberry
h been chuged with lying to a federal judge concerning hi .role as a ,
prole c.onmltant after he resigned from the post.

BROWNSVJIJ..B· U.s.Rep. Solomon Ortiz didn't sOOUfe anypr0mist8
from Mexican President Carlos S linas de Gortari durins a meeting to
diseus- the pos-ibililyof easing import restrictions aldto be hurting
American border bos.ines et.· ••

AUSTIN· A federal court jury ha ruled thatjet no' at Auos-dn'
airport dicprlved some ncathy I'tsidenUi of the u .e and enjoyment of lheir
Ipropellty.

/

STATE SEN_ TEEL BIVINS

Bivin~gets
committee
asslqnments

State Sen. Tcel Bivins(R-
Amarillo) was named Wednesday to
the committees on Natural Resources,
Finance. Education, and International
Affairs, Trade and Techonclogy.

On Natural Resources, the second-
term senator will serve as chairman
of the Agriculture Subcommittee. Lt..
Gov. Bob Bullock announced the
committee appointments on the
second day of the 73rd legislative
session.

Bivins served on the Finance and
Education committees during the
nnd Legislature. He served on
Natural Resources during the 7) st
Legi laturc.

..My positions on these committees
will put me in a strategic position to
help shape policies important. to my
constituents." Bivins said. "CUlling
the state budget and helping craft II
school finance bill will be among my
top priorities."

As chairman or the ag subcomm it-
lee, Bivins said he will "workLokeep
government from overburdening and
overregulating farm operations. It's
tough enough making a living in
agricu lLure these days without being
dragged down. by the sLate~"

• Bivins sa.id he's looking forward
to working on the newry-created
International Affairs, Trade and
Technology Committee. "West Texas
produces mano/ commodities.
agricultural and otherwise, that can
be exported, My goal is to help
expedite that trade activity."

Letters to
the Editor

Dear Editor:
On behalf of the HELP committee,

we would like to express deep
gratitude to so many wonderful
people in Hereford. It has been
cncourag ing to see the great concern
so many have for our community and
especially our youth.

The HELP advertisement on
Wednesday. Jan. 6.contained an error
that we wish to correct. Thesl8tistics
should have read 1983 instead of
1984, and the Hereford crime should
have been 5,000 rather than 5,500.
These were the statistics available to
IJS at press time. Later the HPD told
us they had given us the wrong
numbers. Hereford crime in 1992
was aooul4,100. Thcrcwas never an
attempt. to deceive anyone.

Our motivation has been solely for
the welfare of our community. We
care about the alarming problemswe
sec facing our youth. We applaud the
efforts of PALS and DARE in their
efforts to help our ch ildren and teens.

We pray that through our efforts,
parents are more aware of th~
problems among our youth with
alcohol and other drugs. We are
committed to continuing doing all we
can for our youth. Together '}Ie can
make Hereford a better place LO raise
cur families. 4L

Ted Taylor & Larry COlhrin,
Spokesmen tor H.E.L.P.

Lava continually extruded from
KilaUea \'Okaoo on me island d.Hawaii
has cau ed the Big Island to grow by
3 •9 acres (l.29 hectares) intl'lepast
six years,reporl8 National Geographic.

.PATlENTS IN HOSPITilL

C·· -e·.-Isn .
on lucrative

•WASHINGTON (AP).. Housing
Secretary·designate Henry Cisneros
won't be a rlxturc on the lucrative
speaking drewt if he receives Senate
confirmation for his new POSl

Government ethics rule forbid
Cabmer secreianes fromoolLecting
speaking fees and other honoraria.

The fortner Sin Antonio .mayor
earned $292.300 from 48 speaking
engagements last year, according to
a financial disclosure report to the
Office of Government Ethics.

Cisneros, who was paid from
$1,200 to S10,000 per lecture, spoke
mainly to school districts and
colleges.

He also collected $169.837 ill,
salary last year from his varied
business.interests, the form showed.

Thed,iscloslJre form provides only
a rough estimate of Cisneros' worth.
because it expresses assets and
liabilities in broad ranges.

But it's clear that Cisneros qu'ickly
buill a large portfolio aflCr leaving the
mayor's office in 1989. .

H is biggest asset is com mon stock
valued between $SOO,OOOand $1
million in Cisneros Asset Manage-
ment CO.,a. Houston-based invest-
ment company.

Separate from his salaries,
Cisneros listed stock options from
U.S. Long Distance, a San Antonio

lClecommuniC8lions~panYt worth
between $50.001 and 5100_000. He
also valued hi lOCk in, Ci_a
Metro Air Serviee Inc.,·aone ..pIlne
charter c.ompany based in San
Antonio, at between $50,001 and
5100.,000:

.Among other -,sets, C'isneros
owns five annuhies worth between
$33,005 andSI.4S.000;an invesunent
fund worth S lS.OO I to $SO.OOO: and
a San Antonio renlal home between
$15,001 and $50,000.

He was not required to list his
persona] residence in San Antonio,
nor od1er personal assets such. as
automobiles. .

.. Mr. Cisneros is proparedto tate
nnyan.d all r~~5aty 5tepsto~l}sure
ILhal'lhcpotenual for an.)!,conAII~.I.of
interest. seU-deaIi ngor olher
inappropriate finanCial rel~onship,
or the appearance of any sllch
improper relationshipof' arrangement
is eliminated," his Washington
attorney, Raymond C. Ottman Jr"
wrote in a IClter to the Hut> general
counsel.

Thus, Cisneros plans to place bts
slock in Cisneros AsIet MlIlqemenJ
Co., which manIacs 09et :a half
billion dollars in pension funds and
other assets, into I voting IrUSL An
independent trustee will oontrol
Cisneros' shares.

ur
.-

.'ltOIU:ir
The 4S-Yea{-old also pJedge4 10

divest himself of any inleresl. in
CiSneros Commuoications.which
books hi lectures; and CLrleros
Metro Air Service. S

Since he is retainiq; hi's Interest
in Cisneros As 1}dan.gern.cne Co.
andpo ib.y CisnemBenefit OIOllP' •
he bas. agreed Ito.sign confidentiality
agreements stipulating dW: he receive
no informaticn ..-egarding the
companicsor the.if investments.

Cisneros said he will relain his
stock in' Ci neros Benefit Group it
nece .sary to relain !be CuU'medical
coverage cur~ntly .ecoived by his
on, John Paul. The .S~year-old is

expected 19 undergo nmjDr h:can
surgery :I·a,errlhisyw. .;

Cisncro .•150 willrequiJe. dtaa his
name be removed from any business
with .which it. is nowassoeiatedand
that it not be used'for any ma~eting
or promotiona Ipurposes.

Within 60 days .of confinnation.
Orunan wrote, Cisneros will resign
all positi.onson corpOrate and ·ci\l.ic·
boards. He SiM on tbeboanl·o.f the
Baylor College of Medicine and the
Lyndon B. Johnson FOUndation, and .
is chainnanof the National Civic
League and co-chairman of the
National Hispanic Leadership
Agenda.

Tiny ~Ianreed school most
likely won't operate next year

ALANREED, Texas (AP) - No'one County EdlJcation District, which in
jostles for elbowroom inside the 1991 suckedSl73,2S7fromAlanreed
three-classroom school at the core of lax coffers and gave back just
this Panhandle ranching community. $56,391. That new school funding

Enrollment at Alanreed lndepen- system considers Alanreed a
dent School District has dwindled· property-rich district because of its
from 28 three years ago, to 19. La 13 oj I and gas underground.
tast year. Residents, once feisty, now seem

This year, Superintendent Billy to resentfully accept the demise of
Bob Adams can count on his fingers Alanreed ISO
the number of,suJdcnts tapping on "WcwanlCd ;10 keep 'thc'sch09L
computers and eating chilli-dog We don't want LaB·ive 'it ~w.a)':' said
lunches. mechanic Bill Pius, smoking a

Next year, Alanreed school doors cigarette inside the lown's grocery
most likely won't open at all. store, gas station Jnd post office.

VOlers will decide Saturday "'Robin Hood' killed us."
whether to abolish the 80-year-Old Adams says whatever the oulCome
district, one of the stale's tiniest by of Saturday's vote, Alanreed ISO will
student numbers. not exist in its current form.

Twice in the past 14 months,' If voters abolish the district.
Alanreed [S.D voters rejected cornmissioncrscourts in Oray and
propo.salslo consolidate with Donley counties win decide which
neighboring districts. This time may neighboring dislricts will inherit
prove different. Alanreed's sludenLS, Adams said.

"We're not broke, but we have no If voters reject abolishment, the
surplus funds," Adams explained clislriclCQUldconlinuclocollecn8XCS
Tuesday, but pay to send the studenlS to other

The culprit Adam blames: The districts. he said.

Pantex hospitality
not enough tor erltlc

By JEAN PAGEL and the fonner Soviet Union bOOsLed
Associated Press Writer the workload on Lhe i(;y Panhandle

AMARILLO, Texas (AP) - A plains.
critic of the Pantex nuclear weapons ..As the focus of ouroper8tion has
plant says she's not convinced that shiftodfromoncofproductiontoone
one day of hospilaJity to journalists of dismantlement, the local and
shows lhefa.cil.it.y's good intentions. national spotlight on Pantel has

The Department.oeEnerg)' opened grown dramatically,."saidOual~d W.
Pantex's gates '~o the media (or the Johnson,cting8rc.a. manager for the
first time Wednesday. Officials gave DOE's Amarillo lolice. .
tours and explained the functions of Officials explained the b~down
Ihe.~crld W~r Il-era site. _. I process: the weapons arrive at Pan lex

It was a big show today that D;9E via annoredtruclts and ueslORd and
did because they're trying to prove disposed of in soU-covered "igloos."
~ everyone ~hat they are ?pcn and Building 12.104A. so new it's not
clean and gomB.out of their way to yet classified. conmined high-tech
cn.rUfC ~c .public ,that they can, do equipment erigineersdemoni&rale4,
t~l".gS right," .sa~d Dons Smith, WCdn.esda.y.
ch~lrwoman o_f Panhandl.c Area One gi.ant camera whilTld IS it
Neighbors and Landowners. moved in on a stainlea",suiel canister

Ms, Smith grows wh88t nd milo on atumtable, It. phoio ~ill help
on ~ Carmacross rl'QRl Pin~.about detect ftawsinthocani.rcr'. deiilll
'7 miles no.~st of Ama~lno ..She or i15contents,en,incerM.tBnridt
and other cnucs say Pantex JS neither said.
credible nor concerned about, the _.... . .
envirenment. Another ooy of tbe new buildin _

"It is only historically evident that contained thru. hJ.,h·yacuum
they do not have the right types or chambers. Wortccra dOmC)ns~~
standards for some of the work being how they check fO(leaks b),llid.1II
done. "she said. the weapons 'in Ule die vaults.

Pantel. iSB :biahl)' 'cl:ass-ified site "'Ther,e ( • Ichemlcal .n~,
• the nation's primary assembly and r -diQlolicl1 .' ...~ ido.IO',!~
disassemblyplan.t f~t nuclear ~avetomak~sure~_ ~when
weapons. It also -totes plutonium It B.oes in~o ~.o aoc..,ile. . d

. "pits" from the slripped-down en[l~eerB~bNlcb.,. .~
warheads.Pll1lell. WIS built in 1~21D mate

DOE officials tookphotO.,aphets conven~onalw·· poD. N~~
and reponers inside a new building waponswottbo .1here. - .,.,
where Pantel will use • &tant X-hIy later.. _. . _

I emet. 1 nd vacuum eh ~mberslO 0fl'iclal. emphUized _they
check ml il· and. paRi forOaw.. '~.!l~~_~~n. _OUl&'fI'ct.i~ ROGret
B·UIJOU.. lm.•nsq~W~OSI,1Ra of'theP ..~.....~dn.,. w.mr.. . ,heIIlh_ ~IUUhe
US.ooo.lCrC '=c' only am van cn~~"",-m~llfOII~ thep :.. __
windows. IdOni ullin we "everlOiQ 10

pok--~-n Tom Walron Jd il)e_ ~p!etety . 'wi ~
Pantel -- upmbuildandm in J m 1'IiD,~: ret,.. ......, of
nuclear )JonL:-. Bur -lely.· D1CX .• ,III11eqUile. Dr. I .Q..
mo-ly III Vi .1 n. ~.!I"',direc"!, ~r "'J

Nue reductions with Rupia opera • ~·ItI e. n

Neither alternative isattraclive to
the 60-year-old superintendent who
also is known on campus as lax
assessor-collector. fix~it man and
husband of the woman who teaches
kindergarten through second grade.

.. When Ileave, the cook answers
the phone," he said,grinning.

·The 10 sWdents at Alanre.edare
grouped in three sections: K~pade2~,
grades 3J~; "dgradu.,~8.EiSh'high
school students' arc driven ,by van
about eight miles caSlto Mclean_

Teachers say they can give
individual attention 10 each student,
from the teen-agers to the S-yc8I-old
together in art class.

"fn a smaller school Idon't have
to raise my hand for an hour'" said
third-grader Sarah Myers. "You. gel
more help faster. tt

"We're like ~ .famny~rully,n .said
leaeher Ruth ConneU."lt's a source
of pride, Ithink, for the people who
live here."

Adams said the 100 or so people
who live in the community about 60
miles cast of Amarillo worry that
wilhoot a school,lhey'lIlose identity ..
The school 1S Alanreed's sUcfor
potluck suppers,. meetingS and voting.
he said. .

Tho buildi,llg - with. i.lSlarnished.
tfOph y case and cavernous gym neitt
door ~still boasts the district's mono:
"Big enough to serve, small enough
lO care."

Adams declined to predict how
Saturday's vote would go.

"I don't know," he said. ttl truly
don't know."

AUSTJN, Texas (AP) ~Here are
results of Louo Telas winning
number drawn Wedn.esday by the
Texas LQttery:

S*13-21-26-41~4S

!. imatcd Louo TeKa jackpot: 51
million: .
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'Vollu~nte,e:r~.n
Senter Oltizens Center

Margie [).anie1s:.CJlec:utivo director ' ,RcdrCd employees' were urged b~
of the Hereford Scoior Citizens Ruby Mulk:ey.Belly Mercer and
Cemer.8ave anlQfomqative:program Audrey PoweU ro participate ;in the
formembersoftbeHercrOrdRelirod Senior Spelling Bec, the Here.ford
School Bmployco AWlClationrwhen Pilot, CJub42 Tqumament Bnd VilA
the group' meUan. Iiallbe eena,er. (aprogranuohclp individuals fin OUl '

Daniel ilOld, of ,the, ,center'S tneome laX fonns) and the UnJlcd
services~hatare,offered to ~~nfOf Way make·up prol-ram . .,
citizens and,also. ,s~SHdtha.t John Poindex'ler rC,porl.cd, that,

'volunteers are neede~ an ·Pf){O~li· Cormer .Aikman principat, D.C.
mately ,20 8lUS at the ~enlcr., She M~ . ,", ,- -' ,fro i-. ._....
ulI,ed HRSEmemhe~,s,lO,pat1loiplite..~nlls~verlft~! ,m ~JUl1es I~

M -am:BeUopenedtbcmeeting fet:clvCd.m a ,~r cCI~nt.. He IS
e ; -. arg: yoA ,-' I -' t :rccuperallng.thlshome~nMrdland.

with a, pr8;yor. a~1W,spec.. HQes. It was alSd an~ouncc4 ,that ,Vida I , ,_. _ . ~ , .'
~athr.)'-n Vlneyard~of Dumu. was Hicks bas. 'movCcl to tile Good etudentshonored· 'mlloduced by Belty JQ Corlson. ~~~, .. - U'-' • A'. 'It. R . ,"'f .

During lbebusiness session. Sam~~ , . ,~e l.n ,lm(U'.1 0., $)' , 'Hereford Junior High School perfect anendance winners fc;1r. " ' r Iii '.N . .be ti - 'Clay IS lmP,'Ovmg .athome~ ~ Helen . , ..'. ,_ _ '. . .' •.:~:t:.~btM!ri:,~.U'tn-::'a~iCofJil'flan~~~C'audia~larBrown~~e the l.hlrd,~Sl~ weeks are, fro-:nileft, Curt H. Smith, wm~er of
aillieMcDowellgavelhetreasuret'5 .oonvalesclng ~at ~h."m respective '$5010 Hereford Bucks; Rocio Luna, $SO;, an~J~mes,BlakeIYJ
repon, Olher,co~it~repo~were '~hif:~::.homes m DaUa and $25. These'studen'tare~m~~g300whohad~rfectanendarice.
hea~d~rom1idetiBdlCPoLDBdeXdte,r,Lbona " A thank60u note was read from The students a.re standing ~,nfront of an art dl.splay created by
Sch.llhng,an_. obby .. oy.. C- I ' I ' - -' h M -~ W'h'" k' ,Plans are being made ror Margaret . 'Ilar Ot.~c. ,a \!crt, cxpr.essmg cr ,rs. . Ita ,er,
BcH, president of HR$E. Building., apprec:waon to rriends.l~ Hereford
Trust Com,mince RepresenLauve for.lheuJove al!dfoncerl]', .~
Ruben McGilvery andse~eralother ~~RSEAs~la~~mbe~m~t . , ., : ~' ' .. ,'
toea I members '10 altcndlhe s~te ,1111",30a.m.. Jhe· ~ondMonday of A. shon lOq IS equal '10 2.000 ' A ~IUm is'a rcertificate stalin,'
convention in College Saalion. cae" monlh It the Hereford Senior. pounds. A long tOn,.J$Q known as a the amount or sloan, tho in 110

Latty Wartesgave a humorous lalk Citizens Center. AU retired JI~Jeford Bridsb IOn;is equal to 2,240 popnds.. be paid anet lhelime fOr repayment.
on "Lremember when it happened school .empl09ees, are invned. to A mcltic ton is, equal to 1.000 but not providing collateral. It is
when I.wasa HISD empl.oyec:' - auend, ki~s.,ot,a,ppro"imatel)'2lO4;62 , backed ol')ly by Ihccorpora~on's

, :' pounds., ' ' reputation and promise to ,pay.

Searc'h,'f'or :Mls,s 'Te)(aS
,

Teen now underway'
Applications' are now being, Park S"ulh-SuiLC M·D, New Yorle,

accepted forlhe Miss Texas teen, AIL NY. 10019 .. •
American .!Pagcimt'lo be staged ,Feb. Among her many 'prizes. Miss
27~28 at the Holiday Inn··Brook 1C1l8STeen AU Amerjcarr~iU receive
Hollow in Dallas. ~ ani expcnse-,paid U',ipto Florida where

The 1993 eveet islhe olflcial she will compete in the IS~ Annual
preliminary to Miss Teen All Mi--TecnAUAmerican~geanl.Shc
American staged annuaUy aldie Miami win compet.C 'for a prize paCkage th.1t
Airport,Hilton & Towers'.in Miami.. includes a pctSOnal. appearance
Fla. ....(.1. '.' 'l. ..,', .. I~·.!".I, contrach,cas~.jeweJry.lulnJagcDild pi

1~Il>judgiil,\is on thebasis:o(poisc;, ~fur. tne~hiOn;w:nalC Mnn<;i'will
person41,1nt!tVicwand beauty orfl:ce be interVieW&! b't ~~nUlti ds'tOm
and tigu~.' AJJI}lic;anls who qualify the TV ntm industry and m,odcUng
must be ages 13lhrough 1.9 as of Aug. agency' personnel. Miss Texas 'lieon
1,1993: never married and a ,legal All American will also be awardoda
resident of the U.S', -10 apply. send a host of priz,cs including cas)l, II! fur and,'
recent photo along wifJ1 yOllr Name. luggage., "
a«;Idrcss,lelephone,nUn1betanddale.of ,~Th~ n:ignin~ Miss ,Teen All
birth by fax or mall 10: .Dept. DoM.ss American 'I CO(l!l~a Clar~ of1'llmpa.
Thxas Teen AJ I American. 40 Central Fla .

'12 c.v.IIIr RS,2 dr~._ .....~...."
AuIoT,..~·FIctoryW~n ,

.,0Idacuaa.~jl.)~'. S8450
,ACJCICtj RId· M b..".·~1HNfII.... '..
.. OIdlfcua ••• a.n•dr•••: _ $121!O
~. DOO~ .... - .... ....,. Won,

.. \.,.,~...[ ".D! ttl,., '. R...

..... 1. 0nIt II,GOO \

~,OIda ~ ,Ro_ 4dr. ---1181118. ..
......._ ~t..--'",,_,.,,"
... CIIvaIIIr 2 dr '..... IIIIhN .. ~",. ...

, "
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On our dri.ve to·school last wcck.
my 8-year.old saId, '"A ghost live~'in
that house." "How do you .know? H I
asked. "Eve.ryone knows Ih..t. Mom,"
CuriollS, I asked him whO(or what) he
thought lived inolher houses' we
regularJy pass on jaunts around town.
Hris commentary ranged from the silly
LO the insightful: "I bet Ihcse people
love nowers with so many rosebushes'
in the yard," so "thmtnust 00
someone who uses a wheelchalrin that
house because of the ram p to the side
door."

Here ore some more fun things to'
do lhe next time you and Yow" kids ride
a familiar route or even ,Broad less;
traveled. ,

-Speeulateand discuss whal goes
on tna parl.ieular facfoty. warehau~-r
or office building. Same factoriesofrcr
tours to the publiC. A family "'fjeld
uip" to,ah au(omobile assembly plant

or ~o a fish hatchery can be nn
unforgettable and' cducatlonal
experience,

~~Octa map and' pinpoint where you '
live and find your final destination.
M8II'fc yoor route wi'lh a' pen {I~d'"
encourage YOUI child to fOllow al ng
as youdri.vethe car IQr ridcpubl ic
trans~i~n.,~. lh~~ ~In~lhcrway to
get fro,npo,n[,:'A'" ,J0.'l:IOlnt ".B'"

~ThUan original story .that takes
p'ace in your ~!ghborhood :or along
your route. InClude familiarpcop'le and
community wolkers in' the plot. Let
eve.ryone sh~", ,a few scntcnecsto
develop the sLOry. (This is especially
.fun wheflyou,carpool abunch orkids)r,.
If you have a cass.ctfee rape recorder,
let one ,of your Passeflgcrs, record the ,we to play when ),ou gct back home;

-Plan an imagi nary bip\ Encourage
your (tid! todc:scribo their own mode
of transP9~lion and the unusual
place they want to visi~.

On Sal
'at Dairy Queen _

January 4..24, 19913

..."

Be~n supper
scheduled'
Feb.'6

, w..
.. Suburban siIver.do h _...: 1.toO
AI ... GoodIII, ana. W'*- will :BIUei tftn\

J

. '17 ChW 112T~ Long Box 1'•••

Members of the Hereford Rebekah
Lodge .228 mel'nlesday eveningLO
complete plans for the o.rpnization's
bean supper. , ~,

Serving for the supper wiD begin
at S p.m. Saturday.. Feb. ,6•. in' the
I.O.O.F. Hall. 205'£. Sixth St. :rite
mei'l wiUconsiSl Df~ ~coleal.w:.
rellah. cOrnbread. cobbler. and
beverqes. Price ~Qf admissionis,
13.S0 per person. . ,

Willi Noble Gnmts ~ eon liD
, presidlnl. ,32,vllill 10 the aCt. 35

cheer cUdJ, 13 dishc. of food and
lhr ndweJ.S were :rccorded,

Mary Lou WeatherfOrd. lodge
dcpuly.inslIUcd Leona Sowell IS
inside I!lardian after tile fClipalion
otOcic BaIlon. Boltonwas inltallcd

right ~r 'to ~ico.Jfllld,
Irene Merrin Ie hottea.

Other present. Wen Doll. IAI
, Howell. Man 1IIrri.. Derothy,
CoIJJot. Ben Coftldhl • ....., I,rt1Jeat.

~die Shaw. Q VI Lynn.
'Ur~lee I n•.Fa,. low
-nd Sulle ,Cumin _.

350 EF~ .

'I08uIutIIn -' iIiJ&$I .........
CUIIDm 'PIW, TIIIIIr,......... --
WFord 1SD8upIr ~J"'.



MIAMI (AP) ',~ The schedule
oomcs OULand Dan Marino searche
for onelbing: Buffalo',

'J1Jis scasOn, he's lOlten. bonus:
Burra'I'o.lime.s d\tIec.

. On Sunday. lite lMiami:DoIPhin ,
arid 'BuffaloBiI'Ls renew their lJiller
rivalrY.in. "niqueseuing.ThC1·pl'a.y
f«IheAPCchampjonshipand I sPa\
in Ibe Supa; Bowl. During dle season,
each,teaJn biW tbeotberon the road.

"Itscemsahout right that it's them .
, °d u," Marino Aid Wednesday.
"We know' when w--e,'re, facin, the
:8i111. i"., loing 110 be fOf die AFC
EastmOlt,of~lil1'!e. Thisltime~it's
for·a 101 mCKe." .

Nor 'onJ)l do MlliftCiJ' Ind. Ihis
teammate leek:: the; I' Rrsl' "ot al the
NFL tillcsince 1984, but'they want
La' top BurCaJo from equaling their
F"o.d of Ihreeconsecuuvc trips 'ID

, ~e big same. The Dolphin lostafa.er
the 1971 seuon. won arter 1972 and
'73: (~BilIs dropped' c 1990 and
'91 games.

"The limpoflant thing, and I'm
sure 8ullalo :reels,1he same way ,IS us,
., we'te in tile pme uf\4crll8nding
ahQother teandlAS earned che r',gh to,
be ~:' ,coacb Don Shpla said.
"That it', Buffalo is almoll filling,

, 1bcy weretbe AK:rcpresentiWve lhc
JUI two yeari. If you picked Iteam
LO ~llO get inlDthe Super Bowl, il
woUld be BpffaJo.'"

Or Milmi. if JOU~reI~kjnllt it
from 1.500 miles ao 11M 'nonh and
we· ' .

uDeAnileJy ,over lhevear, they
n.1OIm lhat,hulbceom~ I bi8 rival
forlR," uidJ~m Kelly, w~~read,,: reaam It ~ lor
B . • Mfttd out WCI1neI.

CowHoY$ prepar~formud
. , , ,'\-- ','

'8,-DBNNE H. PREEMAN'~( don'tlhink we can," Brown Smith said. "I played on some prell)'
, .AP SportJ'Wr,lter said. "\Ve'lljusl have to deal \ViUtit muddy nelds in Florida when I wast
IRVING. Texu(AP) - The Dallas lhe best we can. ,. in hi'Sh school. [ think I can handle

Cowboy. arc trying to have open . Scoondaiy roach Dave Campo said j t, to • -

mind bout the muddy fie14 or lhe, rooLinS in Sunday's NFC title D,allascoach Jimm.y 1ohnson said
Candlcllic'k Part" but can', 101a1ly' gam~ bcl~een the ~owboys and ~~ he hoped the, Cowbqy~ .do~ 'l,. gel
dismi' ·t.. SanfmACI$Co4gem "couJ'd bcabl,g 'o\lcrly'concemcdaboulslippmg.a,nd

".:r :you have 10 ',1ay, defensive prOblem. 1be'receivel;S have lhcedge. , ~Uding ,around.. "
,back against: Jelf)" Ricc. [here's no' Ouroofensive bac~s will baveto use . "'We pl'aycd on some preuy slow,
way y~CID ~()fgetabotJ,lit." D8~' 'shorter, chowicr strid'es 10 Slay \lP ficids when I was ooaching at,Miami ..

, deecn 1V6 back L.arry Brown' ld. ,wi~h th~ receivers, who know the p3r.icularly whcnwe'~vent LOSouth
• He knows where is is going. J direction thcyarc headed." "c Bend where (hey leLthe gras grow
don~L", "'The prospect of mud doesn't Lall." Johnson said. ..,'

,n.eCowboy- have watered one of 'botticrninning back Emmitt SmiLh. Owner Jerry Jones said he ha
theinwo fields to tiy to sifnulJue the "We played on two bad fields this confidence that the NFL staff'hcadcd
conditions ,11Candlestick., yoar at Phoen,i undo ftfK Sladi urn," 'by George Toma will beabtc 10work

some ma,gie.
~'Thcy are on ~oporit.and 'the w,ay

l understand. :it,lhey are pUlling down
lS·Ioot.fong strips of fliJW gra - ,in
sections :lhat arc four-feet wide,"
Jones said. "The NFL is making an
aggrcssi,ve attempt 10' correct the
problem, and I feel by Sunday the
ricld will be OK." .

day for the first time since injuring Smith said ':both sides have 10
hls knee in the season finale. "Each play on the field no maller what the
y-car, when you look at the schedule, condition." .
you know Miam ior .Buffalo is goinlf .. '... .. , . .
Co win the AFC East. [.I'ook. at thorn .If It. was an asphalt road we
,and sec a..,quancrback. who is gfCat.' ~oll'!d be .h~ppy~CO,be .Ih~~ and
Th isd~finilcly will be an jntcrcslibg playmgonJ1t.JohnIODLl8ld.. When
game and one that has bee!!: exciting you ,gel thiS far in the .,11,y,~ffs~you
ror me for 5-6 years. "'. . don I worry ,ttbo~l a field.

OK guys. Now take the gloves orr. Odd~makcrs hsledlhe Cpwboys
_: ,..... _ _~. as 4·pomt underdOgs to the 4gers,

. ~t 5 heN about tile ,hatred, lhe who played on the bad field last
pass.onslhalOow wheO you·,lIIeel. week, when lhoy defeated the
[.crlllik •about ,the. ~iI~._or the Washington Redskin ..
SUIl~S-., "'"h Mlllllj Wlnotnl 20 CBS broadcaster .John Madden
.straight - every laDle in Ihe 19705 ~ picked 'lhe 49cl' to win because
a~;NR.~com'.~nd,~ BUIs la'kl~~"lIleY've had four quar.ters on 'that
U ,ofl.he-last13. aqeludlnl five,ohuc: field and Dallas hasatt ..
atloeRobbie StacUum,

"We'JC at the lOpof their lisland
they're at &ho lOp oC ours," Bills
linebacker o.tyl Talley said ... It's
going to be. very emotiOnal roodJlu
game,"

..It seems like ii's a pudiC
mau:b,,' Dolphin. AD-.Pro IICtJe
RiebmondWebbsaid, Uldon,'tk:now
bow it JOlII8ncd - it wualon& lime
before 1101 herel - !bul dIeIe IwO
teams donft 'lite each ocher.

"l"s Uke the GIIM of. the Year
OVCI)' time we play &hom. It means a
100.m~ when il', a.JaIo. .

"Bulthis rea1ly it THE Oameof
'the Year."

,. '

rn teaetle
.JJAYnDE~

DItLlAS fAl') - :Doo~11m ILhc ""1ibe· "Boy ,AsBlICic, til lhe Fon of lhe.Keanedy I........ This Much of the reptia diIappcIria. ,.....ldltor
rCOOL &om. : TeIC_ lIIi Worlb Star-Telegram elcfaimed on umeii'sd.eClCClDOlDicdIBVUIMioftof 0 f shelYCI is libly 10 IUID up in Hererord'svlI"SitybaskctballlcamuhouldbewcliteslCdwJlendley

ee r, I,'s onl., the nd of I city iLSCroat" C Monday,lhe day after oil,. real cstMe and hanki .. buill, Irving ~ 'Jbursday 'niPI., when abe travel 10 Bcqer Friday. ' ,
eornina_.t 10 Ufe.' Dallas moved. step closer to NFL Skip Bay Indio show teamexpccts46.ooor..,toltJenda AflCfaw~' la)'OfT.lbeboyi(6~12)mcetthc~uUdop.7:30,.IIL

TbeDatCowboyc back. -uprcmacy. hOSland,cohunDiltwboWRJleabout, pep rally. ,inIbe Districll ....Aopcnerforboth. TheLadyWhJter--.wboplayM
And their elev-lion lO etue NFL -Below. columnist Bud Kennedy (he parlUell in a bootoa r...dry·s "I don't know if thete' • rcc:ord 6, will be looking for their first district win araer lwo 1osIes.

IV , . __ inCeclCdlhe cily with an proolaimedlhallheCowbo)'andlhe ,Cowboys. said becan_die lips roroneorthesedlillp.butltbiakw~ TheladyWhitclaccs ... wirlllnswcekwiltol.cvcnpllyin&.COq •...,......
exei _HI "llell inccThm cilyh come ruu circlesi,,"Jan. ofresurscncc. can set abe IIandard II Texas Coveusedaniaeli&ibleplaya'in apme Dec.30,andwasfOlCCdlOfarfeit

. ry 'paced' , Te SlIdium 10. 1982 when 49co' JUeiVel Bay,1ess; aid Valley Ranch. a Stadium," said J~ "And (lhink. .ilS, win over .Hereford in the third-place gaine of the 'fbQI Bad:elbIll
I idcli - _lloIer Staubach lofted pwighlC",1eaped high inm die 0 or dcvclopmenl aordI at 'Dallas wIIen= Dallp should be ,known .uhe home Festival. Hereford is DoW3c"14. ~
I t·mbIu1c W8yers to:erew~. 'to draB ldown • Dallas dynasly.'. the Cowboys" 18vilbll'ainin8 (acilily . of the biggest spons rally ever, .. Wh,ire Hereford w~1lbe 'well:restcd,!r~ ~"da"s pmes •.Bcqel'Could

: AmerQJsTCllldlheNo . .Hopit ' CIaIk',rouchdown'catc11ftolQJoe _wjIJ built ..in die mid-IOI. seemed ... . bewclJ-wnrd.'Of,lhcSllschooJs.mlhedislricl.,onIy.Borger'played1beldly.
a 'con' •• 1.lscboolund Montanai .. IheNFCChampionship "Iike.a f"<* IOWa" during me Crazy R~y. 'also known asRa)' ThcBulldol.beatTucd.mcari~N.M .•8S.ntoJUnlhcir.rccord1013~1

,. orkplaces. Even,. man makin. g me lila, ycar'pve 1he49cls a 2&-2.1' £rancblJe s .Iean yean. Jones, will Jead die dleen. dre.ssed while the Lldy BulJdOp whipped West Texas High 56-25 10 impro~
C ,ge 'ror mototi 15,a,:, the Dallas' viewry and launched theie own ., owall'lbaropmsp.:eOUCIhelt in bis trademark .-hile SleIIOn and to 12-9. The BorJCr ,irlsare 1-1 in districuft:er a,loss 10Dunauand I
.oM Tollway __ '1 resist a decade of dominance.. has ac~vi~y and ~ aDd uuc.1cs "spangled chapa. The learn will win over Pampa.

'tl:tumb!-Il,p when - aboualhe '~Tbis lime, there 'is a~w ~~re~ol~gl"andoot. ~.y~~ld. makcabriefappeaJ:anCe. In QlherDistrict 1-4A varsitydoublcheaders.IDumas isal Pampa and
Cowboys'c ·::-:in.sundayNFC genCralionof~y.fans~cheering ThIs IS lIUly annchaiI' ~nomISI. Jone 62 whobasweatbered&hc Randall is at C.-prock. ,
,. pionship against San Ff3I'!CiJoo., at record decibOlle~Js ..• far the bu~ I feeleleclricily in .pewle's franc:hj~·s Peaks and valleys, ~<\-" ..'ThedistrictstandingsforlBegirlshavcC8proctilnd.RIDdallonlOp

"Super Bowl. ,aU ah~ way ...• he . chanc~ to pray San Francisco and ",DU;C:S ~all ."."en ~,t,felt rna .long DaUas fans ,have gouen louder wjtfl..· with 2.0 rec.ordt. Boqer and Dumas both are J.). and HerefOld ... Pampa
gri: ' . ' .,.., rewrite 'Ute endi ng to MDlIr the, orne m Datla~~ .. '., ' . success, Sound levels II thelradiuDl both arc 0.2, Overall. the ,iris records look. like this: Randall il 1S-4;

The eUphorial 11- .~ranslated uuo barely r~membu~" KCMcdy sahJ. The Icraze has ,also been good, ror were fOOOlided at 108 decibels en . Borgcri$ 12-9;Pampa is6-10;Dumas is ,6- •• : Qpcck is 6-14:", ~ ,
. bi8.I:lUC~, noUtnl,)f reneam owner A Dal~a 'Momin,Nc.wl,editodal Ile~iilsPI?rting goodssto~s. W~:h Sunda,),. . . is3~14. , .
Jerry Jonesl,buulJO fot busi'Re S even,credil.llheteam wilh ·'bringing report. bnsk we! o£anytbi"1 WI a ., "I . f . Wh - -The Randall gidswere ran'ked second in Class 4A in the IaIest Texas
dealing in Cowboys paJ.Iphemalia..anewsense.o.fpublicprideW-thisbluetar.on:silvcc.background...ll.S a.. o~ m~ un., en ~e . 'Association of Basketball Coaches poll. behind only Levelland..

l..oQl n:acdia haw: rcspQndcd 10,the region. OJ "It '5 a big probtem. We can't get weren' t~lnnlng, ~.couldn 1,et !!tem .- The.Pam pa boys are ranked sixth in Class 4A with a.14,-4iecord.1be
clamor by bumpLng tf\e team ahead . The Cowboys" ,uceeis and civic enough or it. Anything wim me tQch~r.~ much •. Jones Slid •. Bu~ ,rc.slofthe district's boys: Borger is 13·6: Caprock and R8DdaIl'both are
'oJolhcr new.s.. And cwh~ ~l? !'d0re ~. _ even lhe area,",.economic Cowboys on it. AIQDC point we wer: ~: ~e~~~e the old days when Roger 12.9; Dumas is,9.8; and Hcrc£ord is 6.12. . ,
tban S2nrorcenlOflticYIsion 10 lIlc "iabil'lrv-ha-ve~-tofollowone' 0~1 of halS for about two weeks, .' O. B le ' . 'd "11\' " .••. Three other Hererord teams play Friday in BOiger, 'l'beboy.... " juniorr- .. . - ·1· !Ki'IWIa_ - - - '_.' • . "1 . r ' as ay S5sal e clly IS
Da111$ marbt werelUncd W the . another since:lhe ·club wufoundcd said Curus ~II er, ~ assIstant {j', - --Ie be' ~C bo f - . v.arsilY. rresh off winnjng ~.Here(ord JV Tournament. plays at 6. and
'Cowboy-t 34-IObeatingof~iladc1- :in 1960.Tht team's fususcension ' manag~r aJSpol1!;town ID suburban ~n i~e."lt ssa.eto . a ow, ys an. the girls' JV plays at 1:30, The sophomore 'boysplay aI4:30.
phililau week. Ihelped DaUa"IO~ dJe, sliama ~csquu~. ' .rg:::;.~,,-·'---......;.-------!:=:;:::=====--IIIaI~z.=======:I=-.,. ...t
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'strong d'iv:ision:rivalry,

• Monthly Checks cAvail~b~ .Inter~s~ Co.rnpounded QU2;lrterly
• $1.000 Mmlmum OpeJimg Balance .,.,

Put Your ~ 00 ~xas~.
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~= 501 w.t PtrIi Avenue. 806·'364-fi21
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Meet ourrewestteHer!
• •

A drive-up ATM lOcated in1he sou1h lane of OW'

drive-l firilitY-
Our NEW t.m\Cf
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n
we9¥C11Ot une pyI tVtio ClDJDBke bai-d and we played loIoi1per."
~ (aI' IL~' . Rob~ dcIpiIe his ... .,.,.

lohn Lucu. 9-2 since ~ing sboodna, p'Ibbed J9.idJoImcIs and
TIIrbltian as coach, 'd Jabnson hila biljumper down the _tch,ll
eublcd alae Spurs to make up for the Spurs won for"" lSd .. ime in 16
DaYidRobiDson·~4-(or-l.S~oOf:iDI lames"nIl ~~nncsot.a si~ the
and SeanEll10u .bact mJUT)' dw .TimbccwolweJJOlncd die NBA in
Umil.ed him 10 4 1/2 miDUICS., . 1'989. ,
~ The pine marked &be debul ,of AJICr Johnson's lhrcc-point play
SidncyLowcuTunbcrwolvescoach. with S:~ to 1O"pulthe Spurs ahead
Lowe replaced lhc fired Jimmy rorJOQif.71·14. lytiDncsoIapuUcd 10
Rodgca on Sunday. 82-81 with 1:53 left. But West shot

Bul MinDelOta lost for lhe 17lhBn airball IS lhe 24-second clock
lime in 19pmei Ind feU 106-24.lhe expired and Robinson hit a IS-fOOl
NBA's second-\VOCSt record behind jumper, making it 84-81 wilh 51
Dallas" 2-28.. second remaining.

"How much of a sense of -
optimism do I have? 'Theway he NII.lth loa. Kalcbt2
relalcs to iUS~•• Ithin'k; lhe: response 10, .• Denver sbocbcI New York'.
his eoaehing 'will lbegrea s," said NB'A-leading:. defense, wilh- 5LB
Doug;.vc.~ .. ho IcdMinnesol.8'with pellCent '. hootina;. iadudiog 56.4
1'6.PDml:!. 'We ~Iost.but ,!C 'played . pem:nt In llIe second half.

I, ..Prell
Avecy loImondidD'llllreoB'cme

whea Jeny lUbn.. aid die San
Antonio Spun didn't ..". • po,inl
,ani. Now he". provjdin. ~IC
on &he c:oun.

JoIuaaoa had ,a teMOd-biah n
noinu .ad pused tor me IIIiIuWodneIda, ni&bt. 'belpinl Ihe SpuN
win 89-81 at Minnesota and
'im.-ovinl· Jbcir record to 4-0 ,since
he became allal1Cr on San, 7.

Rather !ban act ',IIPlCt when
~,whoWUtuedOllDec. 18,
complainedaboUl ~emenl'l
(lilure 10 acquire a ~nl g.-d.
JohnJon said be was cqrecL ,

"We are short "fa biiNimc point
lurd, to JoIlDlOD said. r.Chicqo is
100. .PodIInd •••1my:Potler itncx Lbe
pIOlOlypc poi,Dl pud.Sowe· are
haetinl8 biJ-time point ,luutI.·8ut

........
of

MPl:ridtsiMlItII ~0Ir"""'"
HanI_""IDIIDI_llUCllle

Adubalo. rued artier ...... '.bul
the, Mavericb sdU .. dteir 13111
eONfiC,Utivepmc.adJ feU 100-14 an
'die ...... dks .....

Isiah 'I1Iomas 1COftId'1O poiaIIlDd
Dennis RodInan bad 18 rcboundl for
the Pislon . .

e 1l4,CftaI •.
~CohD .. ICORJd2Splinu

and Kenny Anderaon 23 for Ne~-

Celdct 9'. •• 13.
Boston, comiq off ...balM New'

York and CJeyelaDd.lIeid 01110 beat
WUbington (or illlCvcmb COIIICCU-
~ivc Victory. •

Regie Lewis IDDIDd21 poin&I and
RobcrtParilh finished widll6 pain
and 16rebounddorlheCelticI.

The Bulleu lost,rortbe 14dlmne
in 17:road games ddlleaQ despite
eu.dnl an U;.point deficit to 95-92
widt 2: 14 '10 10. Bunhey D'\iSIed, ~
of roUr free Jhmws and aU rom:
flCkl-I08I-u.emplS, Jbe ,I'CSI 'of I.he
way~ .

..'

.~

·Vandy knocks off·No. 1,·Kenucky .
. . .

No~t~i..u.Ile .. 1hb Forest 59
~~ ~ r.roma.3J..33I1a1fUme

tieWltha ')4-0..n. .. Pll'Lof.~
run 8 .:BObbyH~JscCnd. 2Oof,his,
StaS(H:I-hiSh 25 points, iD Ibe iCCOIId .
half. Randolph Childfess led the
~mon Deacons (&,;3" ()"2) wilh·t9
pqinlS. while Rodney Rosent~
off CQn5eCUl.ivC '30-point pmes. was
held 10 IS.

, .
BJ n...... W Pre. Wildcats loOt over No. 1.lanuary

Swt up' abe ~bo·1 No. 1aebate. 1988. lhcy loti thei r nc:u .same 10:
1'IIere'. node.batt who his lhc bell Aubum. The lISt No. I team to 'visit

,record. .,' Vanderbiit's Memorial· ,Coliseum.
lCientuc:t,.'wbidl hadllSUlDCddte Non:b carolina lin, ~988. left wilh .8,

:lOptpOC.inahecollqcbastethall ppll loss: Kentucky ,won just once .n its
on Monday. lost 10VandetbiltlOl ..86 laSllhree ViS;lS 'to Nashville. .
Wedneldlly nilbt. leavm, No. 1 up ,
ror grabs. " ·There were also plenty offieilsons

Fourteenth~ranted Virginia beat for Kentucky·, loss. Billy McCamey
Clemson lOO~82 as Cavlliers had 22 poinlSand a school-rccerd 14

.' ,extended die nltion's ~ WinniIl8 . assists ~ all lhe Vandef oilt slar,ers. NO~5 North Caroll .. lO, .
. sU'Cat'1O IS auna. Willl Kentucky'S scored In ~uble .figures. The ,No •• G~r.i.1HIa" . .0"'13 Michigan St.te·77.

. loa.r Virlinia is 'the ,only undefeated CO!".modores co~mll~ only, 10 (ieorge Lynch and DenickPhelps No.l1 Ohio State ,60, .'
'. . lCIm in Diveioa I. " .turnovers _m;tJi ha.d qu,~ ~ btl of Icach had 20 ,poinlS for North The S.panans. made &heir !Fust 10

'. In 8Ihcr pmes involving, .ranked I~Ua:~ag~rt~t K~~\u~k~ s. press. C8mnna~whioh put .~ lame away shots from ithe field. Shawn kespert
.leams Wednesday' nighl~ il was: No. The WlidealS. were In. foul frouble w.i~han 11-3,run Ilhatglve ita ,t)6.SI. had 22 points. and Junior guard: Kds
3 Duke :86.Wate liorest 59; No. 5 ~~roughou' the game, and dlallumed lead w,ith ,8,:24lefL - Wcshinskey bad a careet·high ,21 to
North Carolina 80. No. 8 Georgia "Pta ,8_36-for-43 ~ff~t from ,me ~oul: lead Michigan Statt, which led by at '
Tech 61" No. II. Cincinnati 72. line ror Vanderbilt. ~ . . _ .' No. 11. Cincinnati?%, . leastcighl poinLSthc ~nti~. second
C·I··'eJand~·S . 63~N-- 1'31· 84 .• <J h.Jve to ,congratulate Cle"~I •.ndS~te63 ~ . ~ ha~r.

ev. • _ta~~ • •o~. Owl , Vanderbilt," Kentu'· y coach Rick ,CIRCtnnabstar:tedthe~ndhalf '
NO.. 19~lnnesm.a77.No.17Purduc -P" 'd "'I'i..I.. ' . ~ b With a lO.'(). run.and the. Vltin~s g.Ol. -------16" WISCQDsm 60; No. 20 - 'lt~Osa.I. u....y.8 great ]0_ . . .. '. . c Q . ~ OmverCleYClalldAleunderoflbe
OeorgclOwn74 DcPauI4S·.,.a No lOlllght. They outplayed us and mey no closer than .fivethe rest of ~ ~ay. Pbillies pilthad four one-bil o.... es
2.3.u'·h'.-- S'---1-7::'--"" "21011" dcscrved.lhevicl.Ory ThC:yreminded uaeUc Durden led .~e y.smng _ ..

"... IC tean· lIue 1 ... 0. . . 101 . ~ . - f ' .. . -- _.. ' B"'a""a"'" ,.,••'1. l:.:l'po·.·n'" . in. 1915 ... ~ -.StalCl60 ...,' me a .Ot,o ,'ourtearq last year:' . ,,~"'. 5" ,...ull . .:I'. ""',

'. . The..el·wem plenty of'omens for ,RCM,!rickR~csIedKcntuck)'wilh No l~ Iowa 84.
.Kentucky'. Ion. ')'fie last time Ihe JI~ petnts, -No., '19 Minnesota 77 .

I '. '. ..'Iowa set aC~er~Hawte)'e Arena
, , No. '14' Viriinia 106. Cle.mson 81' !coord with 39 free lhrows IS it won',Baylor o.·pe.ns '.Clemson (9-2.0-2. ACC) missed us first conterenee game oflbe

23 oC iLS first 24 shots (rom the field season. The Hawkeyes scube ~rd .. by.beatl. ng'TCU and.lhe,Cavalicrs(JO-O.3-O)lcd24·3 la~t. sca~n ~t_ 3_'•. ~so aga!nst
with 6:54·.Jeft in the first. half -.and .Mlhnesola. ACJcEarl hid 19apl!'st
4.1-16"8lhalrtimc. ' dlc9oldcn~ophers)w~~tryml

CorrtelParbrhad2Q pointslDl~ Lo,glVccoach Clcm Haskms hiS lOOth
.~ - ~.Ca ."......, •. dou' b'- Ii ~In ~u thcschooL,'seven . _Y·a I",. ~ IQ . ",. lsures. ". . '.,' ,
Kevin Hines andB~4' Manin 'each. No. 17 Purdu~' '6, WiRonsinl 60,
hid 12. poinlS for 'Clcimson. <r, ,(i feno Rbinson~c()red 31. points

. .
and grabbed. l4 rebounds IS Ihe. .
Boilermakers bctaI WlSCODSin athome .
'ror 'the 21st coqsecutivc '~mc. .

No. )0 IGeOl·ileCo .... '74" IDePaU:1 45
The HOyas .scolCd the first eiaht,

pOints of die.' game aod then.~ruiJcd '
by rorcinl13-tumovers in thcrusl
half as lh-ey lOOk a 38·24 halftime
lead. .Robert Church welt led
Georgetown with 18 points. "

.J
) .

•
I

Dr.~Uton;
. Adams

OptometriSt
335MUes

.Phone 364-2ZSS'
o8ice BOUI"$:

, .Monday • Frida,
R;30;-12:QO l:OOrS:PO

'CIHRYS,LER'S'PECI,AL,S '.
I 1887:Clllysler' 5th Ave,. redl ..... :...'........ ~......... ~$5850. . .1 5. ,-
,.0Ch","r .~ yorker. dr.•whIe ....'10.

.1982 Ch.ry... r LeB.aron·. dr.,......... I!..~D,IOO·
·1~Chry81~rL.~~n.CO',..1'._S12,15Cl "
'1992 c;:t.ry8lerImperial. «.:whh " .
1892 Chrysler Imperl'll.,dr ...AId : :.,..."7,7001 I

~ *. '.

"Oy The Associated Press
, Aundre Branch stored 26 points
. ,to 'help lhe Baylor Dean· open 'their

" So~JI1.. cst .COllfuence: b8s1cetbaU
. . sea~ 'wi '. YielOIJ ,o~as

Christian. - .
Branch~s offensive OUIpUl gave Ihe

Bears .19·57 victory over the
Homed Frogs in.' die .conference
opener for both teams; Baylor is 9·2 '
overall and TCU dropped to 2-8. .,

In n.o.n-conference games
in,voivin, SWC tearps on'Wcdnesday; .
n'iallt. Southern Mcdwdis, defeated
081.Utuis: 66-,9 end: Tullane defeated

, TeXIS,Tech 7Q~54•
., _ BaylorbanledtOa 33-27 haUii'Jlc

1cad. The Bcan oulBhoc: die Frogs
1()'23 to 1-21.1bey lisomade more J

3·poinl shots anclrcbounds.TCU also
manaaed.to dictate a slowdown pace
holding ~ Bears 1033 points for &be
first half. ..

Allen Tolley kept me Frqgs in the
,game in the secOiJd ihaU makinl '18
poinlS in the last 20 nHnulCS..· .

, BayJor~s Alex Holcombe ended lhe
game, with lS poinlS and 13 rebounds .

.ToUey ted the Frogs with 26 points
while Eric DaiJeyput in 11and pulled
down sevenrebpunds. \

Mike Wilson scored 19 points and
Gcrald Lewis scored ,15 to lead the
Southcm Melhodisl to a 66-59 victory
over St. Louis.

EilhtofLewis.' points,~ame in the
final 1:49 ohhe game.

SMU, CODling ,off Sunda.y's 102~92
road upset orllle Un'iversity ofTcus.
survived lhr,ee~for-23 3-point
'shooting to improve its record 108-4.

It waslhc third cOAst.CUlive viclOr)'
. for the Mustangs, who are off to their
best lilt since Ihe 1987-88 season.

sc Louis (S~7) W.8S led by 18
points _from Donnie Dobbs and 17rrom Erwlb Claggett. . .

Scott 'HiahmUt's, 16--footet· with.
4':22 left. pulled the Bi,Ukcns: inm 8
S4·54 tie. 1hen WiJson scored on
'lipolin. diCIt hit one of IWO free throws
ror • S7.S4 &dvlnUige with 2:31.
remainin,. ,

"We haven't been hlUin, 100
many Ihou tho lUI four ........ but
we have 10at to our (up--tempo)
Sl)lleofplly~" WiIJon laid.

"We dkId',t mike ...... ..an
plip to wtI 'Ihe pmo," S'L LoaII,
CC*II CbIf1Ie SpoonIIOI:w" ... wo
..... .,pIIy ID .... lII8ft11d.
We dIcI 100 , Hale tbinp
--'_.". .

AIIIhon,RoecI.,...,20poinlito
........... 10.70-54 viatary O\W
tbI ..... 'nIt1a RId ..... IINew
0rIIIaI. .

e.ch Pen')' CIIIt IIidTaIIae'.
¥IcIory ewer '1bu11W:Ia .. ..,
,alai ....... It ••• IDId"' ... It
c-.. far laYi... 1NI ......
.NCAA pIayoIh. .

,"'nUl bda it .. 01

:TRiUCK .& VAN 'SPECIALS'
1983 Plymouth Reliant 2 dr., red $2150 .
1991 Dodge Spirit A dr.,silver $8800
1888 Plymouth Voyager lilvar $8150 .
1988 Plymouth Voyager LE bIu ~ 171501

11112Plymouth Ot8nd Voyager __ !I!1~1.1·00'
,1:992 Dodge Oral;l~Qa'l8.van,m '.1 S_ ·
1,882Dodge Orand Cerevan .., $,5,750
,1982 Dodge Grand caravan white $15,850

· 1", GIICC-1D,Slerra'clualc red I bID,,250
~881 Cl:'Mlvrolet S-,Ii ;PUlU....!.....::...r+». 14500
1185 Chevrolet C.1.0 Slverado brOwn & Ian ..~ $4150
~:.. Ford ~1:58'XLT Lariat 1M ,'11IVer ~.... n "110
1885 Chevrolet 0.10 Si1Verado",4 rid .;......._
1" Dodge 0-100 4x41hof1'Nd.................. $58SO
1183 Chevrolet COnv.... lon Va 1M $5500

'1i87 (lMC Sat.. Van ~ •. '.' 1150
1.. DOdge Dlakota ~e •••.............•...............11850'
1881 ChevfOlet· 1vInIdo, 8ubUrbIn.... :17250
1.0Dodge 1"'011 ' ;,.., " : ,._.

i 1188 ,O.C ...... C IIc·8ubu .., ...
. 1112 ~ RMger XLTwhile , 10_
1110olle 0.1500 .xi IftMMN1 ~ S1VftRN .
1'112 Chevrolet C-15OD SI blue ....... .u
1 Chevrolet. ~150 Ext. CIdJmMiOn,

1111ce.tvrolet ~10 .a-r bIIck I.., til

•
!·

CellStar Bag
" IUnIden) wlBlltllly

'0

..

Go tir ... viii ariJllvld. our IIInIcn .....
1CJ01 '-"Ave.or ..... 1428



Ily Th ~A ociated Pre'. s
Monica Setes repeated herself in

1992; winning Ihree of the four Grand
S lam tournament titles anddominat-
iog women's tennis for the second
straight year.

Today. she repeated as Associated
Press Female Athlete of the Year,

Selc . who won every Grand Slam
teuenament except Wimbledon last
year andreachedme inal in 1.40fl5
tournaments. is the first woman to
win the award in cousecuuve years
iincc another tennis star, Chri Even.
in 1974-75.

Seles said she was honored - and
fortunate· to get the award.

"I think :fast year wasprclty
lucky," she saidin Melbourne while
preparing for the Australian Open, "I

ARLINGTON. Texa (AP)·
Left-handed pitcher Craig Lefferts
and first baseman-outfielder. Gary
Redu have signed free agent
contracts with the Texas Rangers. the
club announced.

Lefferts agreed to a l.yearcontract
with an option for 1994. and. Redus
agreed to terms on a 2.year contract
ex tending through 1994. general
manager Tom Grieve said Wednes·
day,

No further terms were disclosed.
Lefferts. 35, splh last season

between the San Diego Padres and
Baltimore Orioles, Redus, 36,a
right-handed bauer. pent the last 4

BEETLE BAILEY
WHATS FOR

OIH...,ER, COOK'S;

Ow
tble

made IDclean II's .mazing, that h' could win an t.cmicux (171.) 8). J nlOll (95-14). willi
oflOday. 'II rdlikclh intbalSocialclimate. Lewi .' (61-8). O' cal (60":7). dec'

I . uld hav,e liked 101 havo met him" 'Eckersley ('9-4). Young ,(S8.9), to SlOp hit imIF r.... beiDl
what'indoTper n he w ,wbat Lacuner (57-6) and Bonds (S().6). matteaed Oft 110&

made him, tick," , .. . . endorsed .... II • ,.. d mixed
• Jordan al • the fifth man lO,!In reviews.

J,ordan led the Chikgo BuU to in consccutiveyear:s. He won in 1991. ".1herc were ~ lex of nepd.va in
ciJeirscwnd trai haNBAcharn.pion,- wb n he became only the second, --"'2,lOlbiwillheipmeremanber'
hip. won hi siXlh conseculiye ba ketbalJ pl~ycr m. . e it in poIilive we,;:, be " "lfn
coring'liUeandlhirdM.VPawardin award, which tan-cd an 1931. Larry Bullahadn'IMn,it'WOUldhPe'been

lhcfirst IX monlhs ofl 992. 1ben he B'rdwas lite o, I male alhlctein ,Bdownyearonba~J.winnin8.
played uppo'ling role ~ll the 1986.. the Olympics wouldn't have been
Ol,ymp.ic I the United~ States, ull'snice tha~. it.' nol j~st ••8 enough." '. .
',playing wit~ pros rOE the first time, baskelball award. Jordan Slid .. I ,The olher double W1nnenarcJoe
brou. Ii.t back a gold'lIled'al. can cher.ish ita Iiltle more because Montana in 1989-90. Lewis in

ForthoseaocompUstunents,Jordan il'S voted on by people who don't 1983-84. Byron HeIDI in 1944-4~'
utpollcd Mrio Lemicu.x. Magic necessarily' watchbaskelbafl lhat and Don Budge in 1937~38.

Jchason, Lcwi • ShaquiJIe O'Neal, much." The five non-OlympJcathlefes in
. Denni Eckersley, Steve Youn,g, " Jordan ackoowlcd&cd dull 1.992 Olympic years are soifer Gene

hrislian Laeuner and Ban)"Bonds was the flUt year that some,wnish Sarazcnin 1932.and..-..1 players
to win .he AP BWirl,1. aweared on his:status as me of the lou Boudreauin' 1948. Mickey

Jordan received 264 total points world'smpstpopularanchecognized Mantle in 1956, Denny Mclain in'.
ant\:3 7 fi rst-plaee VOtes, followed by albletes. Questions of his gambling 1968 and Orel Henhiser in 1988.

"ld :cOwcn_' ~toovercomca
I • ,of, ad (pressur _ to ucceed l
that time," Jordan 'd. 'We h-vc
pressuretoday, buta different kind.

i.•...i92
can't go on winning three Grand . Kr~)ftberger. . .
Slams and getting into lhefjnals of . 1't is rare for .non"Olympian to
every tournament." , win lh 3wlmHn"an O),ympio ye8r,"ll:

ele .. who turned '19 I' t month. ha happened only three previous
beat out a 511,on8rteld of Olympic limes·E\len:in'~'980.M·~eyWrighl
stars for the AP award. in 1964 and Maureen Connony in

She received 40 first-placo votes 1952,
and 296 points Irom a nationwide ConnoUyi the only lenni player
group of writers and broadcasters. to win 'the award wee consecutive
F'igure kater Kristi Yamaguchi years (l9S1·53),Four other tennrs
finished ec nd with 29first~place stars > Selcs, Even,A1thca Gibson
vote and 257 points, while track and and AI ice.Marblc - have won it twice
field star Jackie Joyner-Kersee was
third with 23 and 210.

Spcodsbuer Bonnie'Blair was
fourth, followed by sprinter Gail
Devers, gymna t Shannon Miller,
swimmer Summer Sanders, hockey
goalie Manon Rheaume, race car
driver Lyn St. James and skierPetra

inarow,
ln 1992,.Sei.won'lheAusU'alian,

French and U.S. Opens'for the second
straight ye~r. But her bid rora,G,~nd
Slam sweep was slopped by Stem.
Grar in Lhe champi:on hip male'h at'
Wimbledon,. ,the onl.y Grand Slam rille
Selcha never won.

seasons with the Pittsburgh Pirates,
"Craig Leffert has had great

!i'IJ.CCCSS a~both a f .arter and reliever,
while Gary Redus gives us solid
depth at both first base and in the
outfield," Grieve said.

Lefferts was J 3-9 witha 3.69 era
in 27 starts with the Padres and lhen
went 1·3 and 4.09 in five stans after
'being acquired on Aug. 31 by the
Orioles. His 14 total wins with [he
two organizations were a career high
fo.r him, ,

Before last season, Lefferts' major
league career was spent as a rei icver,
Lifetime heis 54-62 with a 3.17 oro
and 100 save with th~ Cubs (1983).

Padres (1984-87, 1990-92),' Giants
(1987-89) and Oriole (1992). Hc
posl.ed 20 or more save .in thnx:
straight seasons Irom t 989~91. .

Redus balled .256135t season, with
three home runs and I2 runs balled
:i,n in 76 games, He started 3, games
at first base and 12in thc outrleld and
stoic ) 1 bases in 15 anempts,

For his II·ycar career, Rcdusi
,250 with 84 hornets and' 3]9 RBIs,
Be was at Cbwinnati 0982-85),
Ph ihtdclphia (I 986}. Chicago WhH.e
Sox (1987-88) and Piusbuegh
(1988-92). He has stolen 20 or m9re
bases seven times.

®

MV FAMOLM
"YOU LOVED IT

ONCS, YOU'LL
tD¥E IIM~tl!l,
lNaJt'lI~'j
. p·eLlelOUS

Pe.LleWr: "



Som omen f
until aft r th ·rbi

SAN DIBOO (AP). s.-WOIIItCD Phillips' fmdinp appem ..,.-.
appear 8bIe ro fcnmll ...... dI ro~inacvideDceoralJlYCboIoiI· I ~=~=
jusUrla'dIeir wlaDelDell cal aspect 10 deadI. said Alben : 11m 61 ¥cadayseoby.and .... CIII. .. .. __ .........--"_-.~-
scemlOdotbeoppNiI •• a~ ManIDII, profeuor emcriIuI II1II .. hlCr-- And bef'on!l bOW ila,..
says. psyehoJoJ)' $lei psychiatry' .·abe a1II11&1ried.My IiveiaotberpuU And I nevcueomy okUricnd'd.ce; • ' __
. ·'Birthdays.., COllIe...., or Universjty of Southern California. of_ IUddie younpII ..... , For life' a ' 1CIribIo...ce.

unconsciouSly _ an oppoI-'Iy to I . visited hie In .fivcycn. He knows I Uke hhn jusa as 'well
sayJOOdbfc." saidDaridP. Phillips. "WIIal is inaucstinl from 8 TJIe.oldelt. "NciI~=id imo A' in tho days when I rang hi bell
one 'of 'the study's authors. "It'.. bioloaical!'point of view is where is me for- otrerina my Ihtcr' a And he·rang mine. We were younger
wonderful way ID wop Ihinp up. Iha1swiu:h.&n the brain 01 wherever. cookiewhcn1hefclldDwnandsaarted lhen--
Peoplclettogecbcrtocelcbraleyour ilia, that helps a pctSOn w,ill himself to ~. He ...... -d 10 much lite his And'now we are busy,dn:d men-- ,
life, and you see relllives you mipl to survive or deCide to live up and alcoholic £ather I couldn"t believe it Tired with playlnl a fOolish game;...., ....
nOlomerwisc see. .. die?" Marston said. After he hid cooled down, 1 said. Tifcd. with II)'l. ns to make. • name. Dr. WIllI!' ~ va.,.cllliCDI 01

The It.IIdy of California dcaIb .TheslUClyJookcdalcomputcrizJed "rm not surprised .... you aB\ so"~."I.Y."lwlU,callJim. dID"I ..........._CUll6cin
certifacates,found daa1 women WeJC Califomiadea.th,cenifacarcs for 1.44 distespeClful, becaUIC you aw yoUr "Just to sbow Ihat "m dlintiq of' ~. N,.Y. -n. __ ii,
slightly more likel.y to die of .. turaI million adults wbo died 'of IWWaJ Calihcruc.l me with no rcspoel for so h· ,,- . ...., II) IM _
causes in the 'week after lheir C8U1Csf.rom .197810 1990.lnforma.- many years .. But I will noI tolerate ,un.... . . . . . .. is ... ...., ID lie willi
birthdays Ihan in 8ny other wcct of. lion:was o~itaCdon f)C(Jp1e who being spoken to like chat anymore,," {I :un~:)IIl0rr0w comes--and tom~w rw''''oa ~ at ~....... . .
,theycat'. Tllerewu~.coinciding underwent surgery that could bve could never have fOund the courage And the distance beWireen IUS grows 'I'M ~ c.:.. Society .~ Call. of RIIIioI9P
di,pin womens' dcalhs in, the weeks contributed 10 dcalb. 'had ,it not beeR' fo:Ol years or counsel- andlgroWS. . ' ,NCar .... 111pin .beIIIh ('ACIl). ,

bef~~u~==~Studyofwomen'S' ~~t~: i::~O:::~in~~ene~t,momin8,Neil;apoIogi7.ed ~:e:.~·~aelC:=:-li~;,~iles away... ':T::-'='=~ III,Dr~""~~.
deaths suppons anecdOlal CYi~' ab1rthdaylhanwoutdbeexpect;ed~n and said he had thought abou~ whatlMJim died lOday," , 1.MaIIIIIIy iIWi«-Cflb.Dulftmelyimponantlorbrcasthcallh
'orpeoplc,clingi"IIOUret~survJ.ve •.• 'normal week. It ~ound .'dip an saidanditopencdhiseycs..1bdaY,we AndUlaI'swbatwegct-anddcserve ~ far sWellrll. or ..A · dlesillpJbeIl
milestones such II the biJth of. deaths,oCthesamcslUspreadOVCf &ood '_ hip. but morc in.lhee.nd~- aI _ ~F . ..,.to·fbrd cacan.bulilcan·~
,grandchild. ,a.-wedding, anniversary the ~ ,!eeks berOfe,the b!"bday. t dial, he has never yelled at me Around abe romer. a vanishedJricnCI. fiaD ~ or ~ c..... fiIId _ays. '"ScDeap:ers
Of holiday. Phllhps speculated ,thai the I _n. ... . . . --; • s When planoinl a wedding, wbO AIIbouIII...,.· ........... - ~.,abOut OIJC in .aIII .. CIDDOt

. "Some: dying paticnlS art! able '.oJ opPosite 'trend was r~nd in men The .poant ~ wan.' 10 mB;'te IS mIS., pays fOr what? Who stands w'~?' exII:eDiy .... ve. Ibn II • ...u cIcIcaed *ouab anlamtqpBphY.
,prolong lire brieny untit they lu.ve ~ause they are !D0re .1I~ely tou~ ~oyswdl fpllQw their fa~ s. "ample "The Ann Landers ,Guide [or Brides" pen:clllll&eol,~ .... may .,. be· - .
'reached a pos.itive symbolic ~Ir,thdays for. takln, slOCkof L.helI' In the w~ they treat their WIV¢..40 ~nd has all &he,answers. Send a, self. fIIIPIIi_oalUaL Hetdoc:forCill ~ ~,~ ,

. occasion,'~saidPhillips:,asociOlogy lives and noung (adure 10 a~hleve '!"Olhers: I was so d~.m~ nnd ~SIV~ addressed, 'lpn8~ b.,asine$s.sil.e • WOIIIIII bow., ,do a ~-a_...For '''URIlICe' "aU
professor at the Unj,ycnity ofC~" goals. .. ..,. r 'm 'those da.),s!'hat.. didn,t ~h7.c that envelope and a check or money order ,liDD. _ftmphlell upIai~ .. , 'Ibe '.......... CLU
Califomiaal San Dio.o. ... Wo~cn may be rnorcl.~ely ,La. !")'SOO$wcre raklOglcssons. ~-AnE1C for 53.65 (this includes postage and ~_-''''''''flamlca1. ..'" - .....-... _
, In contmst,l1trlllips said. the stlIdy plac~ Importance on relau~nshlps I" Texas hand. ling) to: Brides, c/o AM, Landers, cbIpIas. 01 tho. ItCS;.. . _ _ .".' .11N11i1111n ".--. 3"11 (-.--.J
foundmenlwezemorclikelyI04ic.in. with f8PJJdya~ friends, Whl~h are PO 80 11562 Ol· on, '1\ ,60611. i. .1IaYe • pbyIic_ parform. ...,..-.-CeRp_ A
l.I1e weeks, before a binhday than celcb~~ on birthda.ys"hesald~,. DEAR 'EX:ChildrCnleam best by' (}S62 ~. .' ,- 0-.. . .. _. tharouIh ..... UIIftba1ion every ....... c# III 4..... -
duringl.he rest of the year· possibly' Phalli,ps bas .don~ earl~er studles example .•daugha.crs as wctl as sons. _. '. .. •
becausc men are more likel), than :~t found deaths of Jewish people ' and they arc great. imiUtlOCS.Your _ . ,. _ _
women to dread birdulltys. dipped 3,1 percent beforePas~ve[' leller gives expert testimony to ~ ·PUIJC NOla PUBlICm,. m· , .. NOM

Phillips said the ,stu~Y. ,re~~ and peaked. by the samt: amO~nlJu.SI :theory mat we treat love:<'ones irl'lhe ,. I 1 • ,I· ,I "1M
Monday mPs)'~M:ca: -, afterward.. . ... ~me way our.parenlS did, unless we . . . - " .. - , I

the Journal of the American, The SllIdie5 may ~ qseful for make a, oonSCIOU$·effon to a1LCrI.hc . "', . ". .
.Psyc.hosomatic Society. foc:uscd on doctors. ~d 'care-giv~rs, who ~'hould .. course, g.... _. . o. . . _ . '. '. :
... s18~isticsinvQlvin.womcn.Heplans .be~nslhveto~cemouona1""p~t. _ _ . .' On' ,'Friday-- . and' ~""'Irda" January t5th& 18th' '

a,mere in-depth stud)' of the effec:t5 slK7la1 oct.aslons _,have on melt DEAR ANN LA:NI,>ERS: J have " . , . I,. .~. ',.' . -, _ - • - , ..' :

.Qf,bitthd~)'son'meo.\ pauents.,PhdUpSS8ld. . . a. rnv.oril~~pocm.. thal. 1~8S mane D ,~. F--n'"ana' Mota, rs--'I:"-:-""-I at 1011 ,GraridAvs' Friona
pOwcrful .Impact on my hfc. P rbaps:::l!!: -'.. I -, I\,A;ClLaU'. - _., .s

I "Hos:pice'"volunlt~er trai:riing' }~i~.~~~*,l~~3l~~~~':i~ia:r~. 'T8.-',xaSlwill be' ~nctUCli.- .. ng ·8_test.-,·_:marketing event " "
, . " '~,hCm.~ror~ ~crc arc rcgtcls.--Mnry iii th tr -II'· elUde numerous Ford F~ program ~p'fo',grafTl.scheduled Jan: .19i InM.uskegolt . E .at Wi In ~ .. ,-. - . av"-"~ . - - 1-

o DEAR.MARY: BcaUlifu1.Thaoks ! • ~ • v8hicles. in addition to,the IIargeSt selection·of new
SUiteUniversity book Stoteacrossl.he, for asking. Here it is: . B ,·&-IAanu·~ -.-'-1-!Icars&_-trucks.· . B-.Y8-r-,,~_.'- ,a.tlAi.IabIe_-tostreet from McDonald's. . A'RO'UNO THE CORNHR' . \iIa' ~ I ,I~ . ,...~

F()r additional jn£ormation. call . Ry II.en50J'I Towne ~ De- AC Sm-- ith' County ttl first 50
Rodne),. Boyer 8t 1-656-5080. Am~nd the c~or ~hn\',c a friend, ' the F8SicIents 01; a. .. - _..' ~ e:' ..

'. . . (n ihis great city thot has no.cnd, '. • ' each of-th . da' -11-peopietotakea.tes1dnwQn. - .! " ~. YSWi
Diam9nd In th'e R~alh " i1'rec&.' lUBe. a-men, 'sor-'wom. ·enlA sports.·w' atch.The firstNEW YORK (.AP) - HHlary, . I Y' - ~_.

Rodham Cliiuon will wear a, leal '.' " 10~e·'---"". ~u-u.lH- 8I1so·~~, .~ abeautifu.Jrmidone 'thing &hat's ~' ror tho ' . I""'"'vt'l WCft,iII 'I -'" 'IVlo'VIYV _ ~- .. ;.

Inaugural Ball. .. . '. .~, I.~ ugget ...-~ N- pu~ase ~cu:a1V, .say~~~::~~=~~::!'t-c p.aLUU'n ::;-V~.0,.· I~&.Itrucks' I' tv--Th:,-L test"'· C!!
Veryreal-lnokin,from tbelf'Ound canary yello~ dWnc;W1drinl.The4.2S .~ We,justwantto' ~ .vwyou ourcars.. . .... IS - .

- ad from the .Ily tool - P. K. carat un-cut stone, is nollllal1y' on c::;:, arketi" . t -II nd ~ at 6 pm- Satu~na..... GrmclRapid8,·Mic;~. ~isplay8tl~Mid.J\mcricaM~scum' ':2:- 'm. . ngl8ven WI e ..,.''''""UJ '. -' .. ,~. -
. ~Oll~pr:~~ ~t·~~:,,~:~~~.f· i;I.' day,JanuarY 1,6th. ·Don't missoutl !Fri~ Motors,

- - 'Diamonds Park in Murfreesboro, .. 011' G.- rand A.,ue.. ~n·_ona·_. • T' ~-.'. 806/2. - 47~1701-_:.' ..DU~GtAMPelJADE8 Ark.; and 'is pwncd by Arkansas 'I "Y' "r: ,
DeerHeloile:~~llUll~~, jeweler SIaIIJey .B .. Kahn. E'

aneuytodu.lwtthaCaua:iitypamt- 'ThcslOnc. withJn cstimaaed value -
brua~.lt ~ a1l.~anip~ttel' of more than $30,000, is to be set in
andlllOeuyWclotoo.-Ecbnn.C. -.' b N- 'v- k "- 'I 'r>eBn Rivenide Cali! a mounung r ew ror Jcwe ry

.~. ..- , dcsi8n~rHenry Dunay~' 1.11oopA.. Il~WUD!k...::...1.11."JJ]IIJ.DI!L:.J.JjII"~Ul ..~~~o:I..IJ&.IIIoII'-L"'~:s.u

A. hDspice volian~r' training
program IS ·plann~ at 6:30 P'!"-
Tue.S~y:at the Hos,pice Of Canyon ..
located in the former. West· Texas

. .

Insured Certificate of Deposit ,
·38 Months 4.11%,1 80 Months 1.70%,
" _.000 minimum d t' •• 000minimum de
h4na1 m.ar..u, to '1GO,OQO. co. ,,,... _ ._ II.
aYaIlIIIII_ ....... _ .. __ to .....,~...,~,..,... VlCIU.......... QeMIMr............... .

.Beauttty Your·.Bome a
.Protect It ~m 'Tb.e Elements!

~ • ••• "" • • I



3-Cars For SaleTh
'85 Chevy rew Cab Silverado,
454-114,000 miles, top condition,
S6500.00. Leave message, 364- 7455.

22869

He re,fo rd
Brand

Since 1901
W-Dt Ada Do ItA1U

For sale .82 For upcr cab 3/4 ton
prckup, dean. 276-5239 22878

-

,,," \\ "111 II.
''',1(, .. 111'

I L\ ........II II D....
1986 G 1C Sierra-while-new seal,
87350Efl !lOlor, 4 speed overdrive
transrniss ion, sharp. 54695.00.
304·2948. . 22883364-2030

Fax: 364-8364
313 N. Lee .1990 Chevy Silverado 3500 Series.~;;:::;===_;;;;;;_=_;;;;;;;;;;;iiiii~454.4 -speed, xi ng lc wheel, u It, cru isc,

20K miles, ex tra n.ice, $1.3,000.
364· 7470,655-2001,655-2392.

22896
CLASSIFIED ADS

CIM6d4d.,..,oPl.g ,111_ .,.baled on 15 Clenll a
--" jOt iii'll "-"lion (13.00 rnon'..... rrt. and 11 ceol.
rOO' MCOI"Id publiclllion and 1_.. It.... Rar" _
are ba .. ,d on COM«u1.... i.. .-. no copy cllang_.
1Ir1!ig1ll1llO<d _.

J 987 F250 custom 460 4-sp, 4wd,
lOOK + miles, 5550()., 364-7470,
655-2(X) I, 655-2392. 22897

liMES RATE MIN
1 (Jay '* wood . 1S 3 00
2 "-,.. '*-.d .21; S20
3 "a,.. '*WOO"d .37 7 40
• (Jay. II'" _d .•$ II 60
S day.;piII' word .S!l 11eo

CLASSIFIED DfSPLA Y

------------
1978 F150 Custom 351 auto 4wd
flatbed propane ,gas, new transmission,
srxn 36::1- 7470,655-2001,655-2392.

22899

Claa-lfied d...,. rill .. ippIy 10&I OC_ ad, nOC "_
In aollcl.word i_·,IM». wih Cllp!iofll. bold Ot larwe'
\)'1». ~I ""l8fapn1no; all ~oIIlMIen Rales
.,. 14.15 I*' ClOIumnInch; 13 4S an Inch lor 0I)n.

_ .... IIC!d"'~ "'.-1ion,.

LEGALS
J 987 GMC 3500 Series Sierra 350 4sp,
4wd, flatbed, 63k miles, 364-7470,
655-2CXll. 655·2392 ..$8,000.00.

22900

"" ,_101 ~ .. J _00l0I at. ·...rna' .. 10/ clau"t;Id
d~y

ERRORS
E....,. elton 1& ~ 10 avOId 8NOrt onword ad& a.nd
_gal nOClc:M. AdlIIII1I_1 lhO!.JkI cal _IOn 10 ally
.... _ 1~lAIely alief In. hi'll 'n~"'iOfI.w... ,IInol
be rasponlbl.,or mDI.IPI&n one 'noorrecr '''MI1IOn. In
cue· 01 efror. by IhIt pub! 1WHw. an IIddnionoll,nle,·
lion .,.,11be pubhthed. 1c)Hl) Ford Escort GT, 1978 Foret

Pickup. owner finance, 364-6896.
22905

1-Ar!!cles For Saler------·--'--.IPark Ave. Bowl & I
: Pro Shop I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

19<)1 Ptymourh Crand Voyogrr LE
aptains hair, custom wheels, new

M ichclins, 33,000 miles, tinted
windows, all electric, warranty,
SIS,99S.00.359-6001 22910

5-Homes For Rent - 2 bedroom unfurnished house for rent,
327 Ave. D. 364-2040days: 364-1978,
nights. . 22876

Sign u.p now Short Winter
Lfagues starting Monday,

Jan. 4th. Fri.• Jan. 8~h. Sunday,
Jan. 3rd Mixed Leagues

For more Information call:
364-2604

Bowl 1 Get Ona FREE I
SIMIIs.- IBaiel HIIr G,.., Fa sale.._--------_.

For sale 1988 Chevrolet Corsica LT.
loaded. 34,()OO miles, like new. Jim
Mercer, 245 Douglas, Phone364~ 18.

22913

'R I Buick, 350 cng., new trans., P.w..
P.L., til!, 4DR. very clean, S 1,900.00

,..... O.B.O. 364-100R. 22915

FIREWOOD
$JSO/percord delivered. Round
oak, ready to burn, small log!".

. Also Mesquite.
364-6632 or 364·8736

MUFFI.ER SIIOP
cr~OFFORIl .\lITOl\lOTr\ L

Fn'c E.;limal(·s
For A II Your E.\'h'lU.lil

Nl'('ds
('art J(,~-7(.50

2 Land unit
3 Thanks-

giving
dinner
choice

4 Area
5 Movie

sleuth
6 Late flight
7 Hj~h~sl

potnt,"
Turke),

8 Follow
8 Deceit

10 USNA
grad'.s
rank

16 Under the
weather

191949
Cagney
movie

20 BoY. in

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

Self-lock storage. 364-6110.

ACROSS
1 Blubber
5 Babe's

bed
11 Canyon

. sound
12 Narcotic

drug
13 Singer

Clapton
14 Saws
15 Lawyer's

pay
17 Building

wing
18 Shows

lack of
interest

22 Ship of
the desert

24 Moral
precept

25 Exist
26 One -

million
27 Flat paper
30 Sleeping

pad
32 Paint

ingredient
33 Low digit
34 Mass

sites
38 Lassos
41 "- Smile

Be Your
Umbrella"

42 Maryland
player

43 Titled
fellow

44 Prohibited
45 Dele

undoer
DOWN

1 Suds

Pen rider and pan lime night
watchman needed at Ba.rtlcu Two
Fccdyard, 258-7298 22888

,

r------------------- ..--~II:LOANS ,:
All TypesIBesl~Service

1-800-8471'6J78 - •."RN with Home Health Care
experience. Please apply at. 902 Lee
Ave. or can 364-0217. 22889paning

31 Sam and
Tom

35 Exploited
36 To be. to

Balzac
37 Shaker fill
38 Burglarize
39 Gaorge's

brother
40 Broad-

cast

Baja
21 S(udy

carefully
22 Ring' up
23 Region
28 Sphere

of action
29 Stop

holding
your
breath

30 Sup-

r-----------.- -MANAGER 1'UINEE '';''
S300lweekly Op'portuillt1, need 3 !.

people fo I~ mind·' .. t
manager. For pel1lODal. -af".
cal)' Amarillo ~~n..:7489between
9a.m.-lIa~m.oly •.

We'll pay you to type names and
addresses from home. SSOO.OOper

1000. Call )-900-896-1666 ($1.49
min/l8yrs+) or write: Passe-480R 161
S. Lincolnway, N. Auro.ra, U. 60S42.

22893

Weddlft •• ''''atJoe ......... 1 b,
S p.m. MOIId.a1lo be Indlldltd .. tile .at
Su .... 'Brand. wedd""lnfonnMlon'onas,
as wdl as; u.o.e for _... II: •••

.. ow~ are ." ....... ht llleenrs amee.313
N.Lft.

Housekeeper four days per week,
referencesrequired, some chi1d care .
involved possib e. Send resume LQ,
letter Box 673BR. 22.894

1-14

Use he
C 'asslfieds

And '-,'
Consider It';'

I

. For answers 10loday's crossword. call
• 1·~54· nn! 9ge per minute, rouch-

ones. 1B+onl .tAKing FesllJres service, NYC.

1360

3644350

1,2,3 and 4 bedroom apartments
available. Low income housing. Stove
and refrigerator furnished, Blue Water
Garden APlO:;. Bills paid. Call 364-6661.

770

PARK PLAC.:
APAlnM":N'r~

One & 2 bedroom apartments for
rent. Call

I

Best deal in town, furnished 1 bedroom
elfkieocy apanmct1t'i. $175.00 JD' momh
bill') (Xlid, red brick aparuncnrs 300 block
West 2nd Street. 364-3566. 920

For rent 3 bedroom, 1 bath. '117
Bradley, $350.001 mo. Accept
Community Action. 364-6489.

22892
Nice, large, unfurnished apartment".
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You
IXlY only electric-we pay the rest S305.00
month. 364-8421. 1320

8-Help Wanted

Management position open now.
Career opportunity, full (mining
program. Good company benefits, high
school grad mile with some retail
experience. Send resume to Box.
673xyz. 226794-Real Estate

H......... e.u •• umber ol ellcelleal rdllil
ItOrn .110 ... lIe ftery effort 10 fill ,.OIIF

••eedl '0II'1M'Yka. Sill.. I' bome with the
localroa,. The, IIdpluppon,.our church,
you, k.ldI, ,ottr ,.lIre community. For sale hy owner: Approximately

)900 square fOOL, nice backyard, 3
bedroom,. 2 bath, Northwest Hereford.
364-4()15. 22464

Eldorado Arms Apt". 1 & 2 bedroom
furnished apts, refrigerated air, laundry,
free cable, water, & gas. 364-4332.

18873
Town & Country accepting,
applications for pan Lime employment,
Please apply 1CO S. 25 Mile Ave.

22858

New and now in stock; The Roads 0
New Mexico, in book. form .Also 111.e
Roads ot'Texes. $]2.95 each. Hereford
Brand. 313 N. Lee. 15003

or sale by owner-z bedroom house
with garage at DimmiuS18,OOO. CaU
806-289-5870 or 915-335-0904 after
6 p.rn. 22837

Need extra storage space'? Need a place
LO have a garage sale? Rem a
mini-storage, Two sizes available.
364-4370. 21081

A Great Gifl~! .Texas Country
Reporter Cookbook -- the cookbook
everyone is talking about. 256 page.
featuring quotes on recipes ranging
from 1944' War Worker rolls to a
creative concoction using Texas
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford
Brand. .17961

Country Living, Stale Owned Repo
Land. Randall County, 4% interest,

287/mo. 31.383 acre homesite, 8
miles westof Canyon on Highway 60
(Hereford H ighway)Mon-Fri, 9-5.
I-HOO-275-REPO.-(AgeOl) 22895

Wmcr We.!I Drilling Ri.g Helper
Wlfnted. Call 364-0353 for
appointment or apply in person at Big
T Pump. Co. E. New York Ave.

22859Moving Special. 2 bed.room, .stovc,
fridge, water paid. 364-4370.

22671

-----------------------
Two bedroom apartment. stove, fridge,
furnished or unfurnished. fenced patio,
water & cable paid, laundry facilities,
364-4370. 22714

., .
The Brand welcomesne", of friends,
relallves, gr.ndkld,. Seed lo Th 8
BU)l,67l,orcali. ,We" Iinter··a~~IK

Repossessed Kirby & Compact
Vacuum. Other name brands $39 & up.
Sales & repair on all mases in your'
homc. 364-42.88. 18874

Two bedroom apartmcru, SLOve, fridge,
dishwasher. disposal, fireplace, fenced '
patio, gas & water paid NW area,
364-4370 22750

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
House with or without daycare
Jttr sale in NW ares, close to
schools. 4 bdl 2 bath, builtins,
central heat & air, 2500 sq.rt.,

364.5610
Will pay cash for 1I cd furniture &
applianccs, one piece or house full.
364-3532,' 20460

1Wo or three bedroom I . ex,. stove,
fridge. 1 III bath, .fenced, 364-4370.

I 22830

'Sofas, daybeds, dressers & JOl" more.
MaJdonados, 208 Main. 364-4418.

22863

Nice 3 bedroom brick with garage. Near
school. 841 Blevins, $3.50.00 month
+ deposit 364-4921 or 364-4049.

22843

.King ize waterbed, 6 drawer under
dresser w/headboard " mirror, heater,

d'ded'J' & aU bedding--MUSI
see/like new $300-Call 364-8575.

22908

For rent 2 and 3 bedroom mobile
homes furnished or unfurnished, also
some quaJJfy for Panhandle
Community Service, 1/4 mile North
385 ou~ide city. Counlty ide MObile
Pm. Call 364-0011 or Mobile
346- ]059 22912
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Defensive Drivins Coone is now ,
bema olJcrm nigh 811dSaturdaYS.
wm in&]ude lickcc dianissal and
insurance disc ",o~
information. caU361-6578. 700

IWiIl pick up junk cars·Cree. We buy
I Iron and meud~aluminum cans.
364 970,

- - -

LEGAL NOTICES

Pre,\1.entauta tf\eft·

WAU D&\B....--..........I .all._ahr.,. .., .
... _eldUL

.... beI
Dutri ...ubeh .....
I,....an. article Ibout. ..

t.bat IIid B-II Ibota .... p. I
took two "I_couldn't bel..".
......quidd,ylrepined_ •• ...t.h.
em I tab tw ahotI a uaWl. . feel..,..... aDd theft _ • IDOIlth'

DBAR RBADBft; I'm
JOU feel' ., much bettM'. I
euna& .' certain .my ,..u do., 'Ibe
iIDpaNDt. t.hhw • that JOU do. It ia

i_Car the't is rampant. not only in folJowift8' the 'tIm.pt.iq to think the IJ..tl'" ....
cities. but also ,in suburban and rural OiICom .... y·s "Answer ,Book," tMreuon.butW\l onehalobjec·
areas One vehicle is stolen every· 19 entitled the "Auto Theft Prevention tiw evidence of • 8-12 defieieney,.
seconds in America. ' Boot." Some tips inClude: . aDd. cbaDp'in tb· fi • it ia

.And dOn', think)lOO..Irc,safe bocausc 'NCYtrIeaYe )lCJUl'c.imIocked ..RoU DDt poiRble to be ore.
.- -. ' you drive an old c'.unter. eM'thieves up tho windows and lake &he keyswilh Y.., • 'vitamin B-12dertciency_

Notice is lIetebRi~veni that Deaf don" IIways look ror 'the nashy ne~ you. Over w., or SIOIcn cars had me caUM fatipe. Ia. cl'c • it·
Smith County Commksioners will, sPOI'UiC~." They look for the easiesl keys in the ignition. And if you hayC 'ca.. per:nicioua aDelftil.. Any ....

.'-"", C' - t D" car "0 steal 1- l' t ne . nd 1.w..ft' Iock- cd ,,,..~.m.,caUllef.tijue.HQW-se~ a _' oun y epusltary at - ~ stear, n ,I~ .' ' . wee, more 0, garage" usc II a::- """'¥ It ~" • ·...Iu Ii Col bi
: 1 9A:M on ,February 8'; 1993 atthe expon lvecarsarcoften lessallractivo Nc\'Cf leave your car \INluendcd~ ever,. MQ8 stu"", rom UIDI.

Courllh- ouse 'I"\Ih 'De It ,bccau<'1> th_ elr hl'gh~t""'h; '.tft_--- and" Even 1'( you're in'" nmm'ng' a qU:c,L' Ua.ivtnity. reported ,in t.heJ;une 30,
•
~ . 'Ii _ " Ille' pos af)" , ..... - UIIn~ .. ,,-.... IY\. 1988' -,....." N v_~ ndJ

t
' ,'con tra(:t Will then be,,.8"'D_"..lad on .high-profile lOoks make the", harder cna- tum the en.gine.off. lock 'the .IUUO VI I.lie ew ~..... out·,.... .-. nal 01Medicine, demonatntecl'that

'Ii'ebruaty 22nd, 1993 at the to leal and even more dim ulllOseli. doors~ take Ihe keys wnh y~. , of 141 patien'" who had ,p8ych:iaUiic
~'Problem~y'CenkiCcntet.80J, C'Ommi5Sione~ imee.ing. T:he I, ,R~dlCssth0flheh ,caryoudrlvcft.you Don tlca\"C~kcysin~around or neuroIotieal complaint.. beeauee
· E •.41h. Freo pregnancy ICSting. ,For I! term of tb.econtnctwill be for 81 can IWUCC . 0 er ancos of the . by the car. ,A,professaonal car ducf knows of vitamin B-12 deficiency, 25 per-
· aJ,ipoinuncnl call 364-2027~ 364·.S299 two year period. Banks wishing ~ ". "lithe ""!dings.po1S.~W~.YOU valet· ctnt dicl NOT have a.ny evidence or
• (MiChelle) 1290 .10 beeome II depositary for the '~ r park, le:avconly the 19nitien and door 'pemidoua anemia, And m'DJ weN
;. coontyshould 'amtadJudge1Qm VATICAN CITY (AP) • The key with the aucndant. . impra¥8Chritb a·12 rapy.

Slmorici'tncerni'nlparricu~fsof Pt'9idcnlof)heAmericanPsy(;hiauic' ExJ)O$Cyour car. Park 'in well-lil ,IU.u.oWethahninject.ionora-
the Ibldding. The CommIsSioners Association has asked. Pope John Paul areas.In yOtn" driveway. ~ with the . 12 will caUMIaudden, and dn,matic: bladder diIIeue-. unaJcer. btartbum
reseryethelfigl~uorejectanyand ' U to "help us to .ac'hieve greater rront oflhe 'car'toward lOO street. ~intb bloodcelllwitbin48 from initatiOllol'the loW ...... :

collaboration between (,eligion and Anyone tampering with' ihc. ca.r "into, 72 houn ..90. ~. if your fatipe . lUI and irritable bowel ~.
psychiatry.·i lhen be more 0ISi1.y spotled. "wu ......ted to • ~t.amin B·12 defi· ~..uwcom .colu~"""'"
. Tho "new knowloogeand I~ina Malec It birder ror 0 tIllef to lOW clenI:y, it poMlble the Illata pro- if you UI8 anyqt tlMIe• ......, all
of cilchean benefit the other. and you. To avoid having your car,lOwedio- QIed ~~ ~Uel. c:ontritMlte ~ hMrtbum. .........

, mot of alt, the patient," .Joseph T. by th.ievcs•.put the cmetjoncy brake But I would hke forYG\l ~ have. I_lUI,and ~table ~.IIJDdr'omI.
English'said in a special audience o~andlcavethetnmSmissioni~part. ~coblpl.teunde,..t.and~ofr~.But.do_~ ..... I'Uba.

'lh [I. - If you have a "'."ndard uansmission t.ipe, 110 1 am MNilna you S~i.1 nat ~ aDd nU... JOUr pam.
WI .1_110,pope. . _ .",.""" . •.... I'. ~ I.- 37-12,Don·t ,IIPlON' F-.tll\le. . •• • .

Eng~ishsaidthaUhe"profcss~on~ leave It In gear . Also, .llJ.tn _UN'llOnt Otbenwhowani.thiai IUecanaend Dr. Lamb we&oam.. Ie ....
~?dCl~lC;:al.V81~cs~fourpro(e~.~ . y,ohools sbmpIy to '!'C n,sht or IcfL, 18with alonr. IlItampW (~2 cenla), NadeNwiUl hMlth queMiona. YeN
have Lh~I.H.'lstonc .r!lOts ... 1.n (he. :Rcmovc the cod 'WII'C.,. If >:00 'P ... ~enveloperoritto,llIE . Jcan write to him ,.tP.O ..Bu. &1531,
ludco~'Chnslj~n .tradluon~~ndIn the gomg out of LOwnor.arm l goang 'to HEALTH I.BrrER 37-12. P,O. h . Riwrton.,. NJ cam. Al~ Dr.
other ~r~al,-~!Iglous uad~lIons... , u~ 'the ear for a while. re~ovc the &687~Riverton, NJ 08071. The do.e ~b 'canDot reply to all J.u..n I*""

"Mamllunmg .commnment to wire lhat runs rrom '&he coalLOthe _d .fnqumu:y of 8·12 injectiON is ."wly. b. wiD ,reapond m ......
I these values is a ~crcd tru t, never d~lributor cap. The car won't start uwaUy buedon tM deIree of t.h queationa in "'lure cohmma.. .
.p;~. -Lrit'Y~d/:he .~.,.. ' !wilhout it. .'. ;'. d.raciency ~d' .pone. B·12 i I.
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